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VELMA HANEY 
HELD MONDAY

Last Rites Conducted 
by Former Pastor at 

Thalia Church

i - W S  V O lll& tU R S  
■ >  r  o

Visitors to France’s front line meet a new and delightfully differeu 
itruni'-nt of war." They find they i an pass into tin* line upon pa> 
tot a tax of one cigarette. Payment gives the right to view German 
by looking over tile sand bags,

W E L L  WILDCATS END HOME 
ASON IN GAME WITH ARCHER 

CITY TEAM HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
T • Ar i r City Wildcats come 
O  Friday night for a Di-- 
t A oinference garni' with 
eh i :y tiraves’ Wildcats on 

. local lit on to mark the last 
piara: of the Crowell team

e field this season. 
Mraton Out 

¡The Vi ats swung into a snap- 
W',r.. it Monday afternoon af- 

t ;rur their first confer
ee v: this season over the
r? P; Hawks last Friday

to receive a set-back 
Meason, flashy half- 
ilown with further in- 
ankle that has slowed 

in conference play this 
;r  (' Graves announced

-pram was severe and 
tr.' -tar would see his second 

r r -ea.-on from the side- 
1 ay night. It is hoped 

at M> n's ankle will respond 
•treat!- • ,t during the next week 
; tr.a* will be in condition

- i ' Wildcats meet the
Seymour next week. 

Gii!.'. • Russell, scrappy guard.
al- carried off the practice 

W M' :;.y afternoon after re
ding back injury that might 
P it:;., from play during the 

fi-.v games. The loss o f Rus- 
• i weaken Coach Graves’ 

¡sen i strength.
Hacktield Shifted

Goai'. Graves has shifted the 
ildcn* 1 aikflelil for the Archer 
*-.v ga :.i ilue to the absence of 
ea- Bill Ownbey, regular

been shifteil to Mea- 
- it ion and Ted Crosnoe,
' ill be in the right half-

House Burns In 
Crowell Early 

Wed. Morning
A house owned by Mrs. Coystal 

McClure of Oklaunion was badly 
damaged by a fire which was dis
covered shortly after midnight 
Wednesday morning. The flames 
were extinguished by members of 
the Crowlel Volunteer Fie Depart
ment before the structure was 
completely burned.

The house was vacant as Mrs. 
McClure had moved moved from 
it to Oklaunion last Friday The 
damage was not estimated and it 
ha* not been learned whether or 
not the house was insured.

According to the fire records, 
this was the most damaging fire 
for Crowell since July 31 o f this 
year when a house owned by Ebb 
Scales burned.

Funeral set vices for Mis- Ye 
ma. 31. daughter of Mr. and Mr 
1 M. Haney o f Vernon, were In 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Thalia Baptist church conducted 
by Rev. Frank MeNaii of Fleet! a, 
a -i-ted by Rev. W. M Lawrence, 
pa-tor of the Thalia Church, an 
Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald, pastor " f  
the Crowell Baptist Church. Burial 
wa> in the Thalia cemetery.

Miss Haney died Saturday night 
ii. Abilene following a long ¡lines-. 
The body was brought to the home 

¡ « f  her sister, Mrs. John Rasor. in 
Crowell Sunday by the Womack 
Funeral Home.

A special musical number at the 
funeral services was a vocal 
rendered by Mrs. A. F. Wright of 

Crowell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker. Mrs. Gus Neill 
was accompanist for the choir.

Pall bearer- were Wilson Long. 
Allen Shultz. Willie Cato, Bob 
Abston, Fred Brown and J. A. 
Stovall. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
W. C. Shive. Mrs. K. J. Smith, Miss 
Jean Long. Mis- Mabel Fox, Miss 
Gene Fox, Miss Modena Stovall, 
Miss Ruth Banister, Mrs. John 
Wright and Mr-. Houston Adkins.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Haney o f Vernon; 
four sisters, Mrs. John Rasor of 
Crowell, Mrs. W. H. Rowand of 
Plainfield, V  J . Mrs. F. H. W il
liams of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Vance Swaint of Lubbock: three 
brothers. E. M. Haney o f Vernon, 
C. [). Haney o f Thalia and T. S. 
Haney of Crowell; two nephews. 
John Thomas Rasor of Crowell 
and David Haney of Thalia; three 
nieces, Sarah Ann Haney of Wich
ita Falls, Sharon Sue Haney of 
Crowell and Carolyn Haney of 
Thalia. All were present for the 
funeral except Mi's. Rowand of 
New Jersey.

Miss Haney was born Dec. 11. 
1907, at the old family home five 
miles ca?t of Thalia. She was con
verted at the age o f 18 and joined 
the Thalia Baptist Church during 
the pastorate of Rev. McNair. Her 
membership remained in the Tha
lia church until her death.

Here Last Sunday DISCOUNT ON 
For Celebration TAX PAYMENTS

Vp. i "ximately seventy out-of- O r . _ .  n i . » / « . « *
town vi-itors were present at the ^  »  CP L e n t  Discount O fl
)0th anniversary of the dedica- 1 9 3 9  T a x e s  P a i d

11mm o f the Christian Church on, • kt l
ust Sunday, a  number o f ex- During ¡November
members and friends arrived on _______
Saturday, while others came on
Sunday morning. Taxpayers will be allowed a dis-

Ar the morning hour. Rev. Har- count <>f three per cent m 1939 
fell Rea, pa-tor o f the church, city taxes pai.) ,1 .i ;» g the month 
presided over the worship pro- o f November, aee .idu.g to a no- 
grant. Mrs. K W. Muse o f Dallas, tier from the im .1 . •’ the City 
a former member o f the church o f Crowell which appears else- 
sanc. "The Holy Ctiy.”  She was where in this of The News,
accompanied at the piano by her During t: pie-,- • . the
> ist i - *. Mrs. R. L. Truitt, o f Fort three per cent di-cnijn: will e in 
Worth, also a former member, effect, and in Lin i min r it will be 
Mrs. Mu>e sang “ The Holy C ity" lowered to one r cent, 
at the dedication o f the church in city taxpayers an urged
1909 and again at the 20th anni
versary celebration in 1929.

Rev. Paul J. Merrill, pastor of 
First Chri-tian Church in Henri
etta and at one time pastor of 
the church here, delivered the ser
mon.

Following the morning services, 
a bountiful dinner was served at 
the Borehardt Chevrolet show 
room.

A fter assembling in the church 
again at 2:30, an informal pro
gram was enjoyed under the lead
ership o f John Rasor.

take advantage of this discount 
by paying their current taxes as 
soon as possible.

Thacker Building to 
Be New Meeting Place 

for Scout Troop 53
Scout Troop No. 53, which is 

sponsored by the Gordon J. Ford 
Post of the American Legion of 
Crowell, had it- first meeting 

The program featured a talk by "  ednesday night in the upstair 
Judge Charles E. Coontbs o f Siam- o f the Thacker building. The ha: 
ford, pioneer attorney o f this sec- has recently beer, rented by the 
tion, who wa- present for the local Legion post for a permanent 
dedication service 30 years ago. meeting place of the Boy Si ut 
Other numbers on the program troop.
consisted o f singing, talks and Several new members have re
special songs. cently joined the troop and new

Out-of-town guests present for officers were elected at the meet- 
the celebration were. ing Wednesday night and plai.-

Mi-s Jewel Mullins, Miss Lot- for future activities were disc uss- 
(Continued on Page Four.) ed.

ROUND-UP TO RAISE FUNDS TO 
CARRY ON SCOUTING IN THIS 
DISTRICT COMPLETED THURSDAY

Alibis for an alcoholic breath ma> take a new tw ?t it no l.m gr v. ■ 
ers adopt the technique developed In *.im'j' I I n' rmyer of New York. 
He gives his melons am desired al< e!' ' fl.e.rr 1-' binding a small b. *!e 
of liquor to the stem of the growing plant. The plant absorbs the liquor 
through a tiny tube in its stalk.

MUCH PROGRESS IS MADE ON 
WPA PROJECT ON HIGHWAY 28 

TEN MILES WEST OF CROWELL

Meat-Eater The annual booster round-up to

County Court 
To Open  Here 

Monday, Nov. 6
The Ni'Ventbe: term of county 

court will be opened in Crowell 
next Monday morning, Nov. 6, 
at 10 o’clock, according to a re
lease from the county clerk's o f
fice Wednesday.

The following men have beet: m-nth? t 
impaneled for petit jury service

Much progress is being made on 
the W. p. A project : State
Highway 2s west o f Crowell, ac- 
i Hiding to Dwight Campbelì. XX . 
P. A. superintendent.

f  the PIrpt; to
i i<ÍL*n road bed, lernen t! a f tic haz-
rds a¡nd to construct er< •: *n con-

levices alonp the h ijr h way.
r. ê vcork include? -b ■Ping of
boulders, filling of dit ches, ex
t ridir¡g headwali.? o f i t-idee- anti
he e< 
.lonjf

instruction of bi 
the right-of-way.

ar tanks

The■ project, which is
> the State Highway Pepart-
H»nt. is set up f" i '♦>.67, and

GOOD PECAN CROP

Mar-
sam-

119 p,
Serve,
lick
This

licking
■* 91'--
able '

mbination has been 
fairly well during prae- 
ii- this week and should 
work satisfactorily Fri-

night.
remainder o f the XVildcat 

- are in tip-top shape and 
aiming for their second 

ontet 111-,- wiii tomorrow eve- 
’i viiled the XVildcats can 
-ih the remainder o f the 
unscathed, they will land 

place, or in a possible tie 
st'1 d. as Cnillicothe has sev- 

' ugh games ahead o f the
.-»git-s.

Wildcat* Favorite*
. City has its strongest
a,:‘. •'• several years parading 
iCmtinued from Page Four)

wo Men Injured In 
Car Wreck North of 
Crowell Thi* Morning

Cotton Report Show# 
Gain of 2,600 Bales 

Over Oct. 18, 1938
The cotton report from the De

partment o f Commerce, Washing
ton, D. C., gives an increase of 
2,600 bales o f cotton ginned in 
Foard County up to Oct. 18, 
1939, over that o f the same date 
o f 1938. There were 7.286 bales 
o f cotton, counting round as half 
bales, ginned in this county from 
the crop of 1939 prior to Oct. 18, 
a- compared with 1.686 bales gin
ned to Oct. 18, 1938, the report 
states.

I. XX'. Middlebrook o f the 
garet community brought a 
pie of his fine soft shelled pecans 
to The News office Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mr. Middlebrook has 
three pecan trees bearing and he 
says that he expects to get one 
bushel and a half from one tree 
and the other two will yield about 
one bushel each.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new cars were 
registered in Crowell this week: 

Paul Peters. Plymouth coupe.
L. D. Fox Jr.. Oldsmobile sedan. 
C. D. Haney, Chevrolet sedan. 
E. G. Botnan, Ford sedan.
Mary Frances Self, Buick se

dan.

raise money to carry out the fi- du*in th,  term and’ ;ll\. ~to a,
nanctal program of Scouting in at the court house at 10 P'cted t- be cmpler-
this district, for the new year be- - - - - - -

will require approximately nine 
complete. The work 

was started on May 5. which is 
about five month? ag ... ai d is ex

it er
three months.• • n  - o’clock XX’ednesday morning:

ginning Oct. 1, 1939. was com- , _. . . r- m . . i There an -ivrv-
pleted last Thursday, Oct. 26. and Herbert Fish. J. 1 .lat.h.-w -
its success far exceeded the ev- George Retthrnayer. E. rlesi. employed on the pr

success xar exceeded tne ex- - ;  ̂ g  « ¿ C , -  , j,. B lu o . u:t and the pay-
pectations o f official* and Scout- * B. .Miudie^u k rUh * v
• rs who were in charge of the Benham. E. H. Capps. L. R. Mo,•-
,i.o... gan. XX illte Cato. G. T. Lanier, L I * "  n- a"

T ' , . . . „  . Huskev and Shirley McLarty. '■'* u 1 \ a •
I wo hundred dollars m casr. a b.ade and a smaller

Six

■rkmen 
t prea- 
iv past 
trucks, 
bed bv

! actor iXi's}
being used on the job.

Work on the pre-i-nt project 
was started at a point 10.5 miles 
west of Crowell and will extend 
westward 7.2 miles to join im-

project 
e work

was started at the Foard-Cottle

I

CROWELL GRIDDERS BLAST IOWA 
PARK HAWKS BY 24-# SCORE TO 
REGISTER FIRST DISTRICT WIN

A vicious plant is this meat-eating 
Venus fly-trap, found only in North 
Carolina bogs. Here an Innocent 
bee unknowingly approaches his 
doom. Six tiny hairs inside the 
doubled leaf act as triggers when 
disturbed, causing the leaves to 
come together, thus trapping its 
prey.

and pledges for four hundred dol
lars to be paid in monthly or law have been awarded. Truman 
quarterly installments has been Taylor, ?on o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
reported by J. A. Stovall, audit Taylor, won first prize and \-a-
chairman. Pledges were secured given a Scout knife. His draw ing _ tIulr„ u
from 134 individuals and busi- represented "A  Scout Is Helpful." provements mad< w a 
ness firms in Foard County, in- Second prize was won by Ray ' . ¡aL; sumnu i w he • ■ 
eluding the towns of Crowell and Davis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thalia, and the town of Trusco t Davis, who received a Scout com- 
in Knox County which is included pass. Hi- poster illustrated "A  
in this district, with some o f the Scout I? Reverent." John Thorn- 
pledge? being paid in full at the a? Riw-or, son of Mi. and Mrs. John 
t'rne thev were given. Rasor, and John Clark Long, s n

Potter Contest f  ®nd, Mr' ,J.ohn L° n* ' ’j"tor third place and were awar.lt i
Prizes in the poster contest a Scout hand book each. Their 

in which Boy Scouts drew an il- poster.? were repre-i-ntative >•: "A  
lustration to represent a Scout Scout Is Brave."

The largest single job on the 
project is the loading o f dirt from 
the bar tanks onto trucks whicn 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Flees Exile

_ Fi-i- k XVeathernll o f Foard City j | 
a» painfully injured when the 

mobile which he was driving 
«»hid into n concrete bridge 4 

mis north o f Crowell on State 
•Rnway i»j early Thursday morn-j

Mir \\ eatherall was taken to the 
uai ah hospital for medical treat- 
®nt but was expected to be re- 
9n; some time today.
Uuv-on Sheppard, the other oc- 
Uant of the car, received minor 
Jini"- hut was able to walk to 
r"vi ell f or aj(j after the crash, 
lhe car was badly damaged and 

brought to Crowell by a 
®«ker front the Self Motor

ompanv.

F e t in g  n ig h t  c h a n g e d

Fhc niei'timr nierkt of Thalia j 
& A. M., of

nieeting night 
No. 666, A. F. 

,*lla. has, .ms been changed from 
tit'sday night, on or before the 

r i.nJ0on> to Saturday night, on 
tie » - e ntoon, accord-

to information furnished The 
by C. H. 

nouneenientAn
lod

XVood. secretary, 
o f the regular

meeting date is carried ev-*>? iiieeitng d
y w«-k in thu

Fears that llani Amin El Husse
in), former grand mufll of Jeru
salem who recently escaped from 
exile, may start a new anti-British 
terrorist campaign were expressed 
by government officials. The mufti, 
now in Iraq. Is held responsible for 
the Arabs’ campaign uf terrorism.

paper

Free from injuries for the first 
time since District 9-A conference 
play was started. Coach Grady 
Graves' Crowell XVildcats swooped 
down upon the Iowa Park Hawks 
here last Friday night to scatter 
feathers and records all over the 
field by handing the Hawk-' a sur
prisingly top-heavy 24-0 defeat.

The game marked the XXTldcats’ 
fir.-t conference victory and the 
Hawks' first conference loss. The 
Crowell boys further embarrassed 
the Iowa Park lads by being the 

j first district team to cross their 
goal line.

Another record that was badly 
battered was that o f Carl McKin
non. Hawks' running star who fa il
ed to produce any of the fire that 
had previously caused him to be 
heralded as the district’s outstand
ing back, as he was unable to jar 
loose with any gains o f conse
quence while he was in the game, 
and he was badly outplayed by 

| Crowell's backfield aces. John Lee 
lOrr. quarterback, and Que Mea
son. halfback. McKinnon was held 
to a net gain o f 2 yards, gaining 
25 and losing 23. Orr turned in a 
net gain o f 162 yards and Meason 
galloped for 144 yards.

Part of the game color and in
terest was taken away near the 
close of the first half when the um
pire ruled McKinnon and Wayne 
Canup, all-district Wildcat end, 
front the game after the two had 

(Continued on Page Four)

HOME DEMONSTRATION WOMEN 
MAKE TOUR TUESDAY TO SEE 
IMPROVEMENTS AT FARM HOMES

Odd Fellows to Honor 
Rebekahs At Banquet 

In Crowell Tonight

Here Is poor Bernard Bee alter 
lighting inside the fly-trap and dis
turbing its “ triggers." The leaves 
fold swiftly together, imprisoning 
the victim with stilt bristles.

This action causes digestive juU".*? 
to flow, and the hapless bee will be 
nothing more than a skeleton In a 
few hours. He will have been de
voured by the plant. An enigma, 
the Venus fly trap shows the transi
tion between plant and animal life 
Gardeners have had very little sue 
cess growing the plant In other en 
vlronments.

Thirty-five Foard County home 
demonstration club women made 
a tour o f the yard improvement 
and kitchen improvement demon
stration.? over the county Tues
day. Oct. 31. The group left the 
court house in Crowell at 10 a. m. 
and went to Margaret where they 
visited the yards o f Mrs. Arthur 
Beil and Mrs. Ab Dunn. The for
mer yard showed how a quick 
screen planting of castor beans, 
moon flowers, four o’clock?, zen- 
ias. balsom vine and Virginia 
creeper could be made, while the 
latter emphasized a lawn that is 
-till green, and many evergreen 

' shrubs. Then the group went to 
Riverside.

First. Mrs. John Ray's home 
was visited and the history of how 

! it was built was told, ami a large 
j conveniently arranged kitchen 
1 with a place for resting, as well 
i ¡is working, was shown. Next, 
wa? Mrs. Shirley McLarty's yard 
which was a good example of large 
shade trees and a wide expanse of 
lawn. Third, the group visited 
Mrs. Thomas L. XX'ard's kitchen 
which carried out an orange, 
green, and white color scheme 

! w ith even new dishes to match. 
Last, the group went to Mrs. H. 
E. Gloyna's where her white klteh- 

, on with a touch o f red was dis- i 
played. One thing o f interest i 
there was the weatherstripping in , 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Volunteer

Member.? o f thi Crowell Odd 
Fellows Lodge will honor the Re- 
beeahs Thursday night (tonight) 
at 7:30 o’clock with a banquet 
which will be he’, i in the local 1. 
O. O. F. lodge hail.

A feature of thi program will 
be an addre-? to be delivered by 
Rev. E. L. Yeats. pa?toi o f the 
Crowell Methodist Church.

A ll Odd Fellow? and their 
wives, including - u ? p e n d e d 
m e m b e r s o f the Crowell 
and Truscott lodge*, and the Re- 
bekahs o f both cities and their 
husbands are extended an invi
tation to attend the banquet.

Officials in charge have an
nounced that all suspended mem
ber? who have failed to receive 
an invitation aro extended an in
vitation and urged to be present.

Former British and American 
championship golfer. Pam Barton, 
now does all her driving from be
hind the wheel of an ambnlnnce. 
With thousands of British women, 
Pam volunteered for ambulance 
service and Is now in training.

Educational Meeting 
Will Be Held by FSA  

Tuesday Afternoon
The county personnel o f the 

Farm Security Administration 
will conduct an educational meet
ing in the district court room 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 7. at 2 
o’clock. The purpose o f this meet
ing is to explain fully the entire 
Farm Security Administration 
program, according to Julian 
XX'right, county supervisor. Any
one who may be interested in get
ting a loan through this agency 
should try to attend this meet
ing. The husband and wife of in
terested families should both at
tend.

This meeting is open to busi
ness men as well as farmers. In 
fact, Mr. Wright stated, all who 
are interested are invited to be 
present for this discussion.
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Playful Shark

Leila Steppe, blond American 
girl. took a swim in the Taragona
park acquarmi» pool at Sydney, 
Austia a, in which a 10-foot tray 
nurse «haïh was -wimm:» She 
declared the shark seemed rather 
sluggish and that she was con
fident if it had made a rush for 
her sin could have beaten it to 
the side of the pool.

Items from Neighboring Communities

Y O U  C A N 'T  SEND LIVE 

STO CK BY REGISTERED

MAIL —  But it’ s just as  

safe in our hands

W e r e  coreful “ but care isn't al

ways enough when you're hauling 

a loJC cf  nervous live stock. So we 

back up our ca-e  with insurance.

Every lead we carry is insured 

for -s fu value against accidental 

aea'h or injury — ip the Hartford 

Fire Insurance Company.

Sa*e as a registered letter! There

fore get this better live stock truck

ing serv:ce through

W HITE
M OTOR FREIGHT

PHONE 190

RIVERSIDE
(lly  Bonnie Schroeaer)

M a n i l  Mis. I'rice HiU'gosehicm- 
ar.d -on. Kenneth, o f Quanah 

v., ■ . „• uo t- o f M i. and Mrs. Luth-
■ Tamp! I' Sunday of last week.
Shirley Mol.arty, who is em- 

: .i .it ,!;u ksl'oro. spent from
.lay until Monday with his

Mr. an I M -. Emmett Powell 
t■ •, w< .1 «la nt Sunday in tht 

home ..f Mr.-. J. L. Kennels.
Mr a: . Mrs. W. O. Ferguson 

;,d eh;!.! «ti snetit Sunday with 
, : . ■ • . Mi', an.! Mrs. \V. II.

I'urhatn, o f Crowell.
Mary Evelyn Adkin« has been 

nit the sick list.

Wichita Full-

: ' .I sun, Lester, visited at Henri- 
•ut and B>*wie from Tuesday un- 

: Thuv-day. They visited rela
tives at Henrietta and transacted 
business at Bowie.

Henry Hlavaty o f Seymour vis
it i.L - . Mrs. Hoy Ayers

; d family. Sunday afternoon.
M:-. Jake Simnionds and chil- 

. in of Vernon visited Mr. and 
M -. It. G. Whitten Sunday.

Mr. ¡.mi Mrs. Frank Butler Sun- 
lay of last week.

Mi-st - Jewel Ward and Emma 
B..mi.i Se1 i-.ieder attended a 

I. thetan Li ague Social in the 
• , !•_, Sm  it n ine in Five-in-One
Thursday night.

Luther Cribbs, Mrs. Iva P-uth 
Cribbs and Chayne Butler were 

ra il Akus, Okl*., Thursday.
Newman Hughes of \ ernon vis- 

;tod in the Frank Butler home 
! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs vis- 
1 tod hi.- brother. John Cribbs, o f 
j . :i:!!ieothe Sunday.

Her«hel Butler, who has been 
j ill with typhoid fever, is much im- 
I proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten are 
!■ -iting in A - -tin this week. They

accompanied Miss Edith Fox of
Austin, who had been visiting
er.e.

Mr. mid Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
Mis> Elizabeth Whitten attended 
the Electro-Vernon football game
in Electru Friday night.

Krne-t Cribbs and Pat Easier 
.■f 11. , Okla.. were business vi.--
it.is  here Friday.

I!" ih1 Schi eder and son, Aud- 
ruy. wore dinner guests of 31 c. 
uni Mi W. J. Neisnar of Five- 

I i: -One Sunday.
Quite a number from this com- 

'.unity attended the funeral o f 
Ii-< Velma Haney in Thalia Mon- 
lay afternoon,

Dewitt and Frank Edwards . f  
laylnutl visited Otto Schroeder 
5unday afternoon.

3Ir. and Mrs. Houston Adkins

WILL HE EVER WIN

S»

i i
A i

a blue ribbon
iy It’s HARO to tell ...but EASY to pick a winning oil

■ i

Mr.-. >f Th.tlia «pent Sunday with Mr.
• nd Mrs. C. L. Adkins.

y of Mrs J. L. 31cBeath and Mrs.
and ! Ionici Me Heath o f Thalia visit-

•tl in the home o f Mr. and 311'.«.
•vins Frank Butler Tuesday.

\ \ 

\ .
e.C*

p
if  a

111 ■ im

OCR t l , 1 W sleep and snarl, sit up
,. i ¡,] • pii-c lor the judges at the

Squan Guam. Blue- 
lHis v l - .i n: ■ Rash indeed is the
i who w, iff! try to predict which dog will 
it.. jCei'cd as tii«.- cutid winner, the

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

SATURDAY
SPEC IA LS

4 8 d b .  Bag
■ V

i a g n i n i
I  ■ • p!jOlij‘< -

fc v lÄ r -A

h  T L  — .1.-^- 1

L - 1 - . 1

$150

w .  I*.

COFFEE 1-lbpkg. 1 7 c

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. C. Golden Jr. 
of Fredericksburg le ft Saturday 
ifter spending the pa-t week with

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. 
to flen.

Hughes Fish, who ¡.- attending 
T ixjis Tech at Lubbock, spent 
S turday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fi.-h.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Keller’s sister, Mrs. H. 
W. Matthew.-. They were accom
pli!.ini here by Norma Jean Mat
thews. who also returned home 

j with them to visit.
Mrs. Willie Brown and chil- 

Iren, Xorie Lois. Margie, Dan Fil
ial d and Kenneth Ray, of Pa

ducah. spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
i Miss Bernice Walling spent 
i Saturday night and Sunday with 
i Mi - Jewel Lawhon o f Ogden.

Mr. and Mis. Lem Davidson and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Simpkins, and family of Paducah.

J. \V. Klepper. who has been 
G-iting in the home o f his son. 
T. B. Klepper, and family of 

! Crowell, returned to the home of 
his daughter, - Mrs. Allen Fish,

: Fridav.
Mrs. W. C. Golden spent Satur

d ay  with Mrs. A. J. Dockins o f 
I Crowell w ho is ill.

M rs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. o f Crow- 
I ell visited in the home of Mrs. J.
: B. Rasberry Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Nell Beggs has 
returned home after spending sev
eral days in the homes of her 

: aunts. Mrs. J. E. Whatley and 
Mrs. John Williams, o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown, 31 r. and Mrs. B. W. 
Mathews and daughters. Joyce 
Marie anil Norma Jean. Mrs. Eg
bert Fi-h. 3Irs. Allen Fish and 
-on-. John Allen and Hughes, at
tended the home-coming at the 
Christian Church in Crowell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
-pent Tuesday with their daugh-

. M .-s Alice Bowley, and 3Ir«. 
I!, wley - si«ter. Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing. o f Wichita Falls.

M . T. W. Cooper. Mrs. Allen 
Fi 1 , Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. 
Egbert Fish and daughter. Rosa- 
lit. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. J. 
B. Rasberry and daughter, Rus- 
sie, made a tour o f home dem
onstrations in Foard County with 
other club members Tuesday.

\

JÊ

lv : you don't have to be .in expert yourself 
: ! cubali, .t! framing . . .  tO choOSC

t w , .1 j, r ) ar n i n r. It s easy tei tell.
Tills i> why:

O f the many oils reined by Phillips, we have 
set apart one' a* our bi\f. Vi itliout reservations 
o f a k i n d ,  we fr.u '-.It put lish the- fact that 
Pillili’ - < Mi • r I ' I i- our Jimst quality . . . 
the highest grade- and greatest value . . . among 
all the oils we offer.

Now you know how to get a blue ribbon oil. 
Just drain and redi with Pi ¡dips U< Motor Oil 
at the Orange anti Black M  Shit Id.

t

J J 0 Ï Ï / R 0|(

i

( O NCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS, 35c value , . 2 6 c 
MATCHES, Satin Tips, 6 boxes .19c 
KRAFT’S DINNER.,.pkg. 1 5 c  
COMPOUND . . 4-lb. carton 3 9 e 
POTTED MEAT, 3  5c cans l Q c
MIR VCLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING. quart 3 2 c
TR IPLE  E CURED

HAMS, half or whole, i b . , . 2 5 c
FORE ({F A R TE R

ROAST,... Ib. 1 8 c

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

TRUSCOTT
(By John Chilcoat)

John B. Chilcoat, who has been 
working in Delwin, returned to his 
home here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black and 
daughter, Mildred, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Black’s sister, Mrs. 
Ottis Cash, of Knox City, Satur
day.

Joe B. Turner, who is attending 
^a business college in Abilene, 
-pent the week-end visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner.

The young people of the com
munity were entertained Satur
day night with a party in the 

.home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rus
sell. Those attending were. Misses 
Mildred Black, Chrystal Chilcoat, 
Katherine Holmes, Estelle Chil- 

(coat, Yada Graham, Jo Ann Solo
mon, Vida Graham. Mary Beth 
Chowning, Ophelia Graham, Mar- 
gorite Westbrook and Odelia Gra- 

!ham, and Joe B. Turner, Jack 
Hickman, Gene Whitaker, Edward 
Woodward, Bob Whitaker, Lee J. 

1 Stout, Kenneth Gillespie, Loyd 
Graham, Wayne Young Jr. and 
Billy English.

Jack Hickman, who is attend
ing school in a business college 

! in Abilene, spent the week-end in 
| the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hickman.

3Ii.«s Marjory Browning, who 
, has been visiting relatives in 
I Plainview and Lubbock, returned 
to her homo here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ken
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde My
ers. spent the week-end in Abilene 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenner.

Bob Masterson and some 
friends, who are attending school 

| in Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 

(Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Masterson Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comegys of 

the Humble Pipeline Station here 
spent the week-end visiting in 
Abilene.

Floyd Rohert«on and Forrest 
Ray spent the week-end fishing 
in Brownwood.

Walter Chowming, who is work
ing in Levelland, spent the week

end with his wife and parents 
here.

James Cantrell of Plainview 
visited in the home o f his aunt, 
3Irs. V. W. Browning, Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Sims and Mrs. Seager 
1 of Chillicothe visited friends here 
last week.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter, Linda, who have been 

'visiting her parents, 31r. and Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley, returned to her 
home in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mis. A. S. Tarpley and 
Mrs. George Brown visited in Abi
lene Tuesday.

3Ir. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
had as their guests over the week
end their children, Mr. and 3Jts. 
J. H. Westbrook o f Clovis, N. 
M .; Mrs. M. A. Morgan and son. 
Joe Stan; and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

I Kent and. daughter, Barbara, of 
! Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crump and son, Reginald, of Abi- 

I lene.

Texas Tax Bill 
and Texas Crop 

Value Compared
Dallas.— Total amount o f taxes 

paid by the people o f Texas «lur
ing the fiscal year lit.38 was equiv
alent to more than the value of 
all the field and non-field crops 
produced in the State that year, 
plus the value o f all the wool and 
mohair, plus all the cash income 
from cattle and calves, according 
to the current issue «>f The Tax
payers Digest, Dallas.

The new tax publication for 
Texans, published by The Taxpay
ers Research Bureau, Dallas, and 
edited by Peter Molyneaux, wide- 
iy known journalist, author, ami 
economist, with Booth Mooney a- 
a-sociate editor, points out these 
facts in its first regular issue, 
dated November 1.

The total tax bill o f Texas for 
the fiscal year ended June 30,

| 1039, was not less than $454.000,- 
000. The Taxpayers Digest ex
plains. while the combined value 
o f all State crops, all wool and 
mohair, and all cash income from 
cattle and calves amounted in 
1038 to $452.200,000.

“ The revenue of the State Gov
ernment of Texas raised by tax
ation during that period amount
ed to $111,050.527,’’ the paper 
says, “ and that o f all the local 
governments of the State amount
ed to $120.283,280. The Taxpay
ers Research Bureau estimates 
the Federal taxes paid by the peo
ple o f Texas during that year as 
not less than $221.000,000, an ex
tremely conservative estimate. 
The total o f these figures is $454,- 
000,000, and certainly the 1038 
tax bill of the people of Texas 
was not below that sum.”

Value of all the crop.= produced 
in Texas in 1038 was $324,400,- 
000, that o f all the wool produced 
that year was $10,100,000, that 
of all the mohair was $6,750,000, 
and cash income from cattle and 
calves amounted to $101.050,000.

“ The total of these figures.”  
The Taxpayers Digest concludes, 
“ is $452.200.000. That is $1.- 
800,000 less than the tax bill paid 
bv Texans during the 1038 fiscal 
year.”

T E N  LU C K Y  PERSONS
have complimentary guest ticket» 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

“DUST BE 
M Y DESTINY”

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Only subscribers to The Foard 
County News receive these com
plimentary geust tickets, as the 
names arc selected from our mail
ing list. I f  you are a subscriber 
to The News, watch the paper 
fo r your pdiss.

INTERESTIN'! FACTS 
OF THIS *ND THAT

The railroads of the United 
State- have placed ei der- f. i v  
equipment to the value of 70 mil- 
linn dollar-, must of which i- for 
freight car-.

It i- estimated that the average 
American annually eats 164 
pound.- of potatoes. 320 pound 
o f milk anil cream. 217 pounds of 
cereal, 132 pounds of meat ar.l 
fish, 30 pounds o f eggs. 17 pounds
of coffee, tea. spices and c!......
late. 186 pounds of fresh fruits 
and 110 pounds of sugar and 
syrup.

Under the Federal Social Sti u- 
rity Act about 114 million dollars 
will be pai<l out in old age pen
sions next year to between 500,- 
000 and 750,000 persons.

We Invite You To Fill Up With —

PHILLIPS GAS and OIL
At Our Station

PHILLIPS “66” STATION
E. \. Dunagan. Mgr. illock  East of the Square

Under Great Britain's new in
come law a married couple with an 
income o f $2.00o a year pays a 
tax of S246. If the income is $4,- 
000 the tax is $871. If the income 
is $8.000 the tax is $2.246. The 
same incomes in the United State- 
are taxed a- follows: $2,000 no 
tax; on an income o f $4,000 the 
tax is $44. On an income of $8,- 
000 the tax is $248.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1 Who l- the only woman in 

tin Ur;itctl State- Senate?
2. What position in the English 

government is held by Neville 
Chamberlain?

3. How much bail money was 
required to release Fritz Kuhn, 
Gcrman-American Bund leader?

4. With what is Fritz Kuhn. 
German - American Bund leader 
recently released from prison, «>n 
$5(*,OOli bail, charged?

5. What two major league hall 
teams played the World Series 
game?

6. What unu.-ual feat in major 
ling •• baseball < 1 i< 1 IhMaggio ac
complish in the last game o f the

orlds Series?
7. Fo>- what was Grover Cleve-

land Bergdoll ¡¡
three year pii-. :

8. In who' K j
is the town o f f  j?

9. What : S
« Ial governa:, ni i . .etiti
was held hy F! i Andrem?)

10. From what state is Jl
F. Byrnes a Un : : - r.atofl

(Answers on pm.

1

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

O ffic « Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell, — ---------- T*ni|

YES, WE FULLY RECOMMEND BUTANE GAS TO 
COOK WITH, HEAT YOUR HOME, RUN YOUR 

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR, ETC.
There are two systems, one uses one or two “bottles" or steel 

cylinders to cook with. Each cylinder holds about 20 gallons of 

Liguid Butane Gas, 22c per gallon. The other system is a much 

larger cylinder or tank, about 1 00 gallons, up to 1,000 gallons,

at about 8c per gallon. W hile tank system costs more at first 
one saves in buying the fuel.

W e have a lot o f the • Bottle" type in use with one and two cyl-
i, ĉ eis  ̂and the owners are satisfied, and we have installed soro« 
tank types, too, and all are pleased.

W e carry beautiful Gas Ranges of several well-known makes: 

the Grand," the "Tappan," the “Chambers," the “Roper” the 

Acorn, all perform perfectly o n  Butane Gas. Our Gas Heat-

ers run from $1.95 bath room size, to $7.50 to $16.50 up f°r
room sizes. A ll fine for Butane Gas.

LET US SH O W  YO U  B U T A N E  G A S  SYSTEMS

W. R. WOMACK
W IND  CHARGERS and B U T A N E  G A S  SYSTEMS

/
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from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

(By Mrs. John K er ln j)

an.! Mis. McCurley an,! children 
will remain here several days 
while she is convalescing from a

Middlebrook, who is at- t0™ '  °Per“ tio" '  c , 
yL - 'school at Canyon, spent' an<J Mrs. S. J. Boman
1-«eit-end with his parents1!1’ " ' 0'1 W-rnon Thursday of 

yiis. I. W. Middlebrook. Ia,st " ook " hol° they had reserv- 
y,a L, ■ Blevins visited her 101 six rooms o f their new apart-
, \[v- I. L. Denton, and fam- JIV'1"  ^ouse 
t - “ 1 i - they will 1

from this
o f lastrof Crowell Monday

K  . Zolma Furgason o f Crow- 
V  . -.,1 in the Grant Morrison
L  Sunday.
r  [j0X supper was held at the 
lUhou-e Thursday night spon

gy the 1*. T. A. About ten 
Vei l' made.

I«.. 1 ¡th Lindsey returned 
Vet>k from Elida, X. M., 

j , re she had been employed, 
r . iskey and fam ily of 
lnlblev.il1 
today.

for their own. use. 
e missed very much 
community. Hompr 

Galey and family moved Thurs
day to the Boman home.

Jim Ea-on and sons, Lewis, 
( arl and Wayland, returned to 
their home at Nixon Monday of 
last week after several weeks of 
boll pulling here.

Mrs. George Veteto spent the 
I week-end with her husband at 
Vernon.

__ | Virgil Stephens o f Los Angeles, 
visited relatives here Calif., is visiting his sister, Mrs.

|( . 1. Murphy, and other relatives. 
Tllr«! Of:.,' Allen and Charlie Mr«. J. It. Kldridge returned to
V ted relatives at Lu-l '1<-‘r home at Quanah Monday af-
Ll0 \\, ita sday, !u‘ r -pending several day- with her
f)ir-. Hr'iiy Blevins has been ill •dsder. Mr.-. W. S. Wrenn.
1, , Her daughter, Mrs. Mr.-. David Shaw visited her
LtTeiuv Carter, o f Quanah is i daughter, Mrs. Charles Xetherley, 
I:: / with her at present. jand family o f Vernon last week. 
Ifjuilio Haseloff of Sparenburg I Mrs. Xetherley and children,
V - Monday until F riday ' Barbara Ann and Henry Louise,
¡¿relatives here. His w ife and |an'* Miss Louise Shaw returned
, child e:i returned home w ith , borne w ith her for a short visit, 
after spending three weeks! Frank Priest visited in Quanah

Thursday.
Mrs. Charlie Stephens has re

turned from several weeks’ stay 
at \ ernon in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. ('. T. Murphy. She 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter. Mrs. T. J. Priest, and 
sons, Robert and Clarence, who 
visited a while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 
daughter. Loudell, visited Mrs. 

. !.• Painter and little ¡ r °ra Priest and Mrs. Bertha Pow-
[  . . Markets Louise, o f Tu l-1er* 1,1 Quanah recently.

visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and 
ri. Mrs. \V. A. Priest and daughters.

| \!r ■ Mrs. Haskell McCurley n Pal and Ruby, visited Mr. and
. • -i. Charles. Texetta Mrs. Elmer Jolly, Mrs. Cora
CM:,:- a Ann, of McLean came Priest and Mrs. Bertha Powers in 

of last week. Mr. Me- Quanah Sunday. They report Mr. 
returned home Monday and Mrs. Jolly able to be up af- 

_____________________________ ter being injured in a car acci
dent near Houston Sept. 7.

reiastves here.
|)I:. M> .in Moore and little 
V, B i Kav, -pent from Mon- 
■ until Thursday with her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
,ok a: i other relatives. She 

[is a npanied home by S. 
ere and Dink and Clyde Rus- 
, who made a business trip to 

ibbock.
I Mrs. ( L. Allen and Mr. and

er, G. A. Shultz, and family here 
Sunday night and attended fu
neral services for Mi.-s Velma 
Haney here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon visited relatives and 
triends here Thursday night and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and 
family of Margaret visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Roberts, 
and family here Sunday.

Claude Roberts and family of 
Vernon visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens 
and daughters. Mrs. Jim. Moore 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and Sim 
V. Gamble and family went to 
Abilene Sunday to attend the bed
side o f Mrs. Gamble's and Mi -. 
Hudgens’ father, W. S. Tarver, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Bill Sherrin is visiting rel
atives near Paducah this week.

Miss Jean Long visited friend- 
in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Fennie Tarver o f Estelline vis
ited relatives here Monday en 
route to Abilene to visit hi- fath
er, W. S. Tarver, who is very ill.

T. E. Webb o f Sweetwater vis
ited his mother, Mrs. W. K. Pigg 
and husband, and his sister, Mis. 
Arthur Marlow, here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts o f 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Webb, here Sun
day.

J. M. Jackson. J. D. Miller, 
Mack Eden, Luther Ward, E. G. 
Grimsley, C W. Beidleman, C. H. 
Wood, Jim Moore, W. F. Wood, 
C. C. Wisdom, W. G. Chapman, 
A. B. Wisdom and J. W. Wright 
attended a District Masonic Lodge 
meeting in Chillicothe Monday 
night.

Roger Jackson of Austin visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Jackson, here Sunday night.

Wayne Sherrin and family o f 
Paducah visited relatives here 
Sudnay.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

a quilt. Each lady carried a cov-

PAGE THREE

¡SfSrRKT?*!»! Demands For Red Cross Services
l ols, J. D. Bursey, John N’ichols,!
Charley Hunter, Sherman Nichols, ;
Tom Bursey. Those out of the j 
community were: Mesdames Clint 
Simmons, Horace Trammell, Chur- : 
ley Wishon and Moodv Bursey of i 
Crowell. ‘ * j

Miss Lois Thompson of Dallas , 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. , 
and Mrs. John Thompson.

Prompt Greatest Roll Call in 20 Years

R A Y L A N D
(B y J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Evans and 
-on of Saint Jo and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Carl Green and children of Arch
er City vi-ited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Green and chil
dren la.-t week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Bailey and 
son of Farmers Valley spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry.

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Five-in- 
Ono. and daughter, Mrs. Verlena 
An-ley and daughter o f Amarillo, 
vi-ited their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
R. A. Rutledge, and husband, Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mis. Roberson of 
Lockett spent last week in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Roberson, and family.

Mrs. Dunn of Good Creek vis- 
tied last week in the home of her 
son-. Walter and Cecil Daniels, 
and families.

Mis- Ora Davis spent Saturday 
right and Sunday with her sister, 
Margie Davis, o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley 
and family, and Mrs. M. G. Gar
vin and baby of Dallas visited rel
ative- in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel and 
family of Five-in-One visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Man
sel, Sunday.

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Life 

and Accident Association 
MRS. W. R. WOMACK

T H A LIA
(Bt Minnie Wood)

A m

Glenn Gamble and family of 
Petersburg visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Herman Dozier of Gruver vis
ited his father. S. X. Dozier and 
family, here a few days last week.

Mrs. J. W. Wood has returned 
home here after a few weeks’ vis- 

I I#  g it in \\ ichita Falls.
/) / l / j l J j  Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell o f Lub-
' I l I j i r ' I g L  y /  / bock visited Mrs. Bell’s brother,

I I J  '  » 70J(A *  # Oran Ford and wife, here a while

» Miss Iniogene Wells visited her
f\  i M r  mother who is ill in Petrolia last
I H r £ r  week-end.
W  y k  Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and

// ~ i i  Pete Gamble visited Sam Powers
V V  . V ¡n hospital in Knox City Sun

day o f la--t week.
A family reunion was enjoyed 

¡in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
\ H. Hudgens Sunday with all of 
'their twelve children present ex
cept one son. Jack, who was un
able to be present. Those present 
from out-of-town were: Mrs. 
Mortie Keesee and husband of 
Ralls. Mrs. Joseph Kee-ee and 
family and Mrs. Gene Hembree 
and children o f Lubbock.

Miss Tommie Grimsley o f Red 
Springs visited her parents, Mr. 

,, and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley, here
• u are not fit company for last week-end.

• - - ‘ If or anyone else when you \tr \v„l,di and f  imilv o f Hale
are Tense. Nervous, "Keyed-up”. _ M4r- ,a'VL  ‘ r  i. L i t , .  „

D r.'t miss out on your share of ( catfJ v •-iW11 -1 > . 
Rood umes. The next time over- and Mr. and Mrs. Grade Sherrin 
taxc i nerves make you Wakeful, here Wednesday.
Restless, irritable, try the soothing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long visit- 

_  ed their son, Arda Long, and fam-
BR. MILES NERVINE j]y jn Post a few days last week.

Dr. Miles Nervine is a Marvin Gray, who is working 
scientific formula c o m - m,ar Benjamin, vi-ited his fam- 
pounded under the super- ., , , J «eek-emi
vision of skilled chemists ‘lj  here last week emi. 
in one cf America's most Mi-. L. H. Hammo b ._

modern labora» hostess to the Idle Hour Club in
Tft tories. her home Thursday afternoon with

9 Why don’t ron try itT 18 members present.
I.»rrc BottU »1.0» Mrs. Wayman Miller and chfl- 
Str.aii Iiottlo « ♦  dren of Tipton, Okla., visited her 
At your Drug Store parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tay- 

lor. here last week-end.
Mrs. Elby Smith of Dodson.

Texas, and Mrs. Pete Shive o f
Wichita Falls, visited their fath-

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows in both face and manner

M IL E S

N .E R V  I N  E

FO AR D  CITY
(B y Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Morris and 
daughters. Billie Gladys and Jo 
Ann, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sheppard, o f Vernon.

Mrs. Monroe Howell, her daugh
ter and husband and their two 
daughters of Mountain View, 
Okla., spent the week-end with 
their nephew and cousin, Grady 
McLain, and family.

H. Eavenson and daughter. Vida 
Ma.ve, left Tuesday for their home 
in Bowie after receiving a mes
sage that one of his children was 
sick.

M is.-cs Alma and Truda Patton 
of Crowell spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mrs. Bryant Johnson, who ha- 
been quite sick the past week, is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Patton and 
daughters, Alma and Truda, and 
son. Lester, and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Patton and son, Don, of 
Crowell, and Miss Margaret Casey 
of Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fox of Paducah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, Joe. 
Sunday.

Joe Farrar spent Saturday 
night with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Patton, and fam
ily o f Crowell.

Mrs. P. D. Autrey, who has been 
visiting relatives in Kilgore and 
Wichita Falls, returned to the 
home o f her son, Jesse Autrey, on 
last Tuesday where she will spend 
the winter.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Get Thee Behind Me, Satan: 
Those who have read the story of 
the temptation o f Jesus will re
call that following Christ'.- bap
tism and fast of forty days the 
tempter came to him and suggest
ed that he turn the stones at his 
feet into bread that he might ap
pease his great hunger. He then 
said to him, if thou be the Son 
of God prove it by castnig thy
self down from the pinnacle of 
the temple. Failing in this the 
devil took Christ upon a high 
mounttiin and offered to give him 
the kingdom of the world if  the 
Christ would worship him. The 
temptations of Christ epitomize 
the life of every man. Nowhere 
is found such a complete story o f 
every man’s temptation as if found 
in these few verses. There are 
many lessons to be gained from 
thi- remarkable story, but the 
obvious lesson to every man is, 
that Christ, by hi.- overcoming 
temptation, proved that man can 
also overcome temptation, if he 
.'ill. at its first approach, as the 
Master himself did, put it at once 
behind him. In this instant de
cision li." the secret of every vic
torious life— the overcoming of 
every temptation.

BABY CLOTHES. FLAGS and FOUNDER. A LL  SPELL RED CHOSS 
— At top, left. Red Cross volunteer pack- infant'.- layette for Euro
pean war victims; right. No. 1. Roll Call got under way at Washing
ton, D. C.t when Legion honor guard raised flag.-; lower. Mrs. Peter 
DeGraw, 1'0-year-old Washnigtonian and only surviving t under of 
American Red Cross 5s years ago. reminisce- with Secretary of War 
Woodring, two o f the first citizens to join their local chapter.

Half Million Workers Keady 
ior Membership Drive

; T H E  American Red Cross embark* 
* on Us greatest membership Roil 

| Call la two decades November 11 
when a half million volunteers work- 

j lag in virtually every community In 
I the nation, will seek increased mem- 
! berahlp strength to meet growing 
demands for Red Cr ss services.

I Chairman Normar. H. Davis has an
nounced.

Increased membership support 
has been prompted by an urgent 

( need for extending Reid Cross serv- 
| ices not only in this country, but as 
a result of appeals from Red Cross 

¡societies In w.,r-str ken European 
nations. Mr. Davis said.

"Although the Re! Cross must 
; meet the cries f t 'm war-stricken 
Europe, w-e of America must not 
slacken our effort to reduce the 
peace-time forms of human suffer
ing found in this country," Mr.

| Davis declared.
"The 5,700.000 American men 

md w men who enr< ed as mem
bers of the Red Cross last year en
abled the organization to me : the 
nee is of sufferers in 157 disasters 
luring the year, as »e il as to tram 
Hundreds of thousat. is ip. F:r<* Aid. 
Life Saving and t alth .-ducat: a."

Naval Disaster

One Gent Sale
A » Advertised Over the Radio.

49c M INER AL OIL, two for 50c

$1.00 A G A R E X , pint, two for $101 

$1.00 PE PT O N A , pint, two for $101 

25c CORN SO LVENT, two for 26c 

25c Rcxall C O LD  TABLETS* two for 26c 

89c Halibut L IVER  O IL 89c, two for 90c 

$1.00 Cod Liver Tablets, two for - - $1.01 

25c Puretest CASTO R  OIL* two for 26c

Get two advertised products at the price 
of one plus one cent.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
T H E D R U G  S T O R E

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scott of 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mr-. 
Tom Bursey Tuesday.

Hubert Weed has returned to 
his home near Fort V ort’n after 
spending several days visiting rel
atives here.

Mrs. Dave Adams visited her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Adams, in 
Oklahoma the past week.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols and son. 
Foy, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their father and 
grandfather, J. G. Thompson, of 
Thalia. _  „

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
of Crowell visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, and 
family, Sunday.

Mesdames R. G. Nichols, Tom 
Bursey. John Nichols. J. D. Bur- 
sey and Sherman Nichols spent 
Tuesday o f last week with Mrs. 
Clint Simmons of Crowell and 
helped quilt a quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
of Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tram
mell, and family.

Little David Bursey happened 
to the misfortune of sticking a 
nail in his knee several days ago. 
and has been taking treatment at 
the hospital at Quanah.

Mary Lou Nichols visited a 
while in the home o f Bert Hanks 
of Crowell Saturday night.

Bobby Joe and H. L. Hunter of 
Margaret visited Wilborn and Bil
ly Nichols Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Nichols and son. 
Elmer, visited her brother, Sid 
Boman. at Margaret Wednesday.

Tom Bursey visited his son. 
Moody Bursey. and family at 
Crowell Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb entertained the 
freshman class with a Hallowe'en 
party Tuesday night.

Reed Thompson returned home 
Friday after spending several 
days with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mathis 
and children o f Quanah spent 
Sundav with Mrs. Mathis' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons of 
Crowell visited in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

The ladies o f this community 
gathered at the home o f Mrs. Tom 
Bursey Tuesday and helped quilt

Near victim of the sea was Guy 
C. Avery, (inset) lone navigator 
who attempted a solo cruise from 
Tampa, Fla., to Europe in h's 18- 
fool yawl. Avery left Tampa a year 
ago, and when picked up b> a.i 
Italian freighter was lost 550 imics 
west of Gibraltar.

Vapor-Saver System 
Will Reduce Loss in 
Gasoline Evaporation
Akron. Ohio, Oct. 30.— Skill of 

the world’s most experienced bal
loon builder- ha.- been called in- 
to play in an effort to reduce the 
millions o f dollars lost annually 
by the petroleum industry in the 
form of evaporation o f gasoline 
at bulk storage plants. That this 
constitutes a serious problem is 
seen in a government estimate 
that, during 1938, bulk plants 
throughout the country sustained 
i los- through evaporation o f 317,- 
193,060 gallons, with a value of 
$37,963,167.

Recently announced was a 
vapor-saver system that has dem
onstrated in actual use its ability 
to cut evaporation losses to a 
minimum. Simple in operation, 
the eystem has as its chief com
ponent a sausage-shaped balloon 
or “ breather bag" made o f fabric 
especially treated on the inside 
with a compound rendering it im
pervious to the effects of gasoline 
or gasoline vapor, and rubberized 
on the outside to give it external 
protection. The bags are built in 
tlie balloon room of The Good
year Tire & Rubber Co., where 
during nearly three decades work
ers have constructed more than a 
thousand free and kite balloons, 
hundreds o f airship envelopes, flo
tation bags for aircraft, rubber
ized fabric boats comic figure 
balloons and many other products 
necessitating expert knowledge of 
fabric.

Each breather bag is 29 feet 
long, nine feet in diameter and 
has a capacity of more than 1.600 
cubic feet. Iti operation in a stor
age plant, the bag is housed in a 
steel building, and pipe lines run 
from epch tank to the bag. On top 
of the bag is a carefully balanced i 
weight. When evaporation occurs, 
the vapors pass through the pipes 
to the bag. are kept under com- 
piession by the weight, and when 
evaporation stops, the weight 
forces the vapors back into the 
tanks. In this manner, fresh air. 
which would produce additional 
evaporation, cannot enter the sys
tem. and as the air already there 
is saturated, further evaporation 
cannot take place.

SALES FOR YEAR INCREASE

same month la.-t year, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research report.-.

Ail classes of livestock gained 
substantially as the equivalent of 
10.509 lail cars moved to toth 
interstate and intrastate points 
last month. Only 949 car.- were 
.-hipped to Texas points.

Largest out-of-state shipments 
of cattle went to Illinois and 
Iowa; calves to Illinois and Kan
sas; swine to California; and 
sheep to Kansas and Missouri.

On a rail car ba-is. 72.570 car- 
of livestock have moved from Tex
as during the first nine months of 
1939 as against 70.504 during the 
corresponding period last year.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2) .
1. Mrs. Hattie Caraway.
2. He is Prime Minister.
3. F ifty thousand dollar-.
4. Grand larceny in the alleged 

theft of $14.548 in Bund fund-.
5. New York Yankees and Cin

cinnati Reds.
6. He circled the ba-i - on a 

single.
7. For dodging the draft dur

ing the World War.
8. Ireland.
9. Federal wage-hour 

trator.
10. South Carolina.

ac

.............................................................. S

SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS  

SEIBERLING TIRES and TUBES

Prestone Anti-Freeze 
Southland Batteries

Battery Charging t

Call Us for Wholesale Deliveries. Phone 230.1
I

QUICK SER VICE  S T A T I O N  i
MORRIS DIGGS. Manager. N. E. Corner Square |

Austin, Oct. 30.— Total dollar 
sales o f 99 Texa^ department 
stores during September gained 
seasonally 31.7 per cent over Au
gust, but dropped 1.5 per cent be
low September. 1938. University 
of Texas business research sta
tisticians have announced.

Business was 0.6 per cent bet
ter for the first nine months of 
this year than for the correspond
ing period last year, the business 
research bureau reported.

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Austin. Oct. 30.— Texas ranch
ers shipped nearly a fourth more 
livestock on a carload basis dur
ing September than during the

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS
• • •

The City of Crowell is allowing 3 per 
cent discount on the 1939 City Taxes if 
paid during the month of November and 1 
per cent discount if paid during the month 
of December.

The City Council requests that the 
City Tax Payers make an effort to pay 
their City Taxes.

City Council
City of Crowell, Texas
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Every man should have the ex

tions whose present development 
does not require full use of their 
territorial area.

Another group contends that
peace can never come to the world 
until the individuals o f the nations 
with one accord accept the teach
ings of t'hrist and make them, and 
them alone, the rule and guide of 
ndividunl, national and interna

tional conduct.
V- was -aid in the beginning

the mo.-t hopeful ray o f light in 
tl <■ present -ituation is to be found 
it: f .e  fact that there is a rising 
tide among the people o f the 
w rid against their leaders going
i > war. Intelligence, the realiz
ation o f the uselessness and the 
ei line and wasu t war as well as 
a measure o f the application of
ii teachings of Christ all, I 
th nk, contribute to this growing 
: ■ n • of ^position against war.

It ■- t'-a thing. I think, that will 
, .dl a halt m the war god’s pro- 
ei:.:n and force a sane and sensi- 

consideration o f the world’s 
ni i blems and their bloodless set-

periencc once a year ot t a ment.
going >ut and doing some thing for
his town and 1ii* eommuility from
a purely unso': fish motive. I f  ev-
ery citizen : the ctimmunity
would try th: - for cm year it
would m*t *»nl;v make a .complete-
lv  different c.[immunity but it
would ’ :.ak< .orer a lot o t citizens
of the comntur1 it v. Not mlv that.
having tried it once most folks
would like it so well that they
would want tv) try it again next
year Give anv town fif tv such
citizens and rlothir.g cat\ stop it
from getting anything within rea-
son that it wants.

Hitler left more dead men on 
the fields if Poland than there are 
in the ertirt United State- army. 
Every one wa.- defending his na
tive land.

It is -aid that England has 700 
plant- in Canada engaged in the 
manufacture of war munitions and 
planes.

What We T l i in k
(By Frank l 'x o n l

The out.'ta iding rev« dation of
the pr /sent w ir in Euri pe. in my
opinioi the rising tide the
world over annong the u-ople? of
tilt' r against war and
the ru er who provokes war.

We hav e r! • aid much >pecula-
tion ir regard to what. if any-
thing. might eit* done to eliminate
war ft om the world. ?ome have
proposod on*» thing and some an-
other. One school of thought
sdvani:es the idea that the only
wav to discourage war« i? to be
so wel . prepared that no ruler will
desire to take a chance of Opp..?-
ing a prepare i nation and a well
train*/ i army with adequate navy
and a r force

It should he noted that thi*
; nion and this opposition is more 

: e.-iv and fearlessly expressed 
i"t;g the dictator ruled nations. 

The people of these nations do not 
dare express their opinions.

F r this : easi n I believe that 
the democracy i- the best system 

f government in the world to
day. It offer- the largest meas- 
uro of freedom and the largest 

on thi part of the govern
ed as • i how they shall be gov- 
i : in I. It also offers the largest 
measure o f freedom from war be- : 
cau.-c it permits those who would 
■ avi to : <ar the brunt o f the war 
to uu a voice in its declaration 
—  a desirable safe guard.

For this reason I believe that 
the lu st mean.- of assuring peace 
and freedom from future wars is 
that the democracies o f the world 1 
-hall hold the balance o f power i 
and -hall keep themselves in a po- I 
sition to be able to say to over- | 
ambitious and power-mad dicta-, 
tors what they can and what they 
cannot do in the way of annexing 
territory of other nations and ex
ploiting their people, and, having 
-aid it he able to enforce their 
mandate.

Along this road, in my opinion, 
lies the surest means o f world j
peace.

Kav Bovsen, o f Denmark, has.
• jilt  the largest toy business in 
Europe through the construction j 
f situpli wooden toys made of 

maple or beechwood. Boysen does 
not paint the toys. He believes 
that the child’s imagination will 
do this ir. a most satisfactory way 
to the child. The toys are made 
in simple artistic lines which it is 
believed will give the children an 
appreciation o f good design. The 
success of Boysen with a simple 
line o f toys in a field already 
crowded with competition is an 
interesting story.

’-hor - ho. 1 - thought ad- The United States has in the 
van es the idea that war will not pratt & Whitney Double Wasp 
be ui v.o : ’ -".e < arth until all airplane engine the most power-
nat o' *' •' 1" ’ ’ in their f ul altitude motor known. Its

' g ’ ■ 'hey wi.l • .1 to| speed is rated at 400 miles an
*' r ' ' '< Indus’ : pro- hour at a height of 20,000 feet.
- r ' ■ o j .lation It i- -aid that planes flying at this
! t> :: it.--; and grant height at this speed could not he

’ • : ri* greatly hampered by anti-aircraft 
tore and res a fees of oth.er na- gun Are.

Many Visitors-
(Continued from Page One)

tie Woods, Wichita Falls; Mr-. 
Julian Wright, Mrs. Laura Gid- 
dings. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Morris, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar, Ver
non; Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Merrill 
and son, David, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Bomar, Henrietta; Mr. and 
Mi-. J. tJ. Lanier. Mrs. Frank 
Hill. Rev. Harrell Rea and Mrs. 
K. L. Truitt. Fort Worth; Mrs. T. 
Teal. Mi-s Bess Edward', Mrs. J. 
H. Eubank, George Eubank, 
Hughes Fish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Rea. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. C.. V. Allen and son, James 
Victor, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Cope and son, Bobbie, o f Odessa; 
Mrs. J. R. Meason, M. F. Mea- 
son, Polly Meason and Mr. and 
Mr-. Roy Meason, Big Sandv; 
Mis. \Y. R. Myers, Mrs. W illie 
Ryder. L. P. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Browning, Truscott; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Shults and chil
dren o f Anadarko, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Shults and children 
of Childress; George Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Chaney, and Miss 
Luu Faulkner, Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Copelin and 
son. Billy Bob, and Mrs. L. E. 
McKinney, Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Keller, Skellytown; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, Mr. 
and Mrs, S. L. Favor and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Cogdell. Knox City; 
Mrs. Oran Driver, Mrs. .1. W. Mel- 
ten. and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sams. 
Benjamin: Judge and Mrs. Chas. 
E. Coombes and Joe Coombes, 
Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Muse. Dallas; Virginia Moseley, 
Canadian.

Project T ou r-
(Continued from Page One)

the windows o f the kitchen and 
dining room. A covered dish lunch 
was served from the dining table 
in cafeteria style.

In the afternoon the tour car
ried the women to Foard City to 
see Mrs. Jim Shook’s yard which 
had a green lawn and a number o f 
chrysanthemums. A fte r that, the 
group went to Mrs. Carvel Thomp
son's kitchen which was large with 
a south exposure and featured a 
butane gas range, and a breakfast 
nook.

Then the group went to the 
home o f Mrs. C. R. Bryson, kitch
en improvement demonstrator o f 
the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club. Her kitchen particu
larly showed a cabinet with a 
great deal of storage space, and 
a green color scheme was nicely 
carried out.

Then the group progressed to 
Vivian where the kitchen o f Miss 
Rosalie Fish, whole farm demon
strator, was shown. It showed a 
red, black and white color scheme 
and many modern conveniences. 
Next, the yard of Mrs. Allen Fish 
was visited and a rock fence, and 
many native shrubs were shown. 
A fter that, the group went to Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper’s where they saw a 
well organized pantry and many 
pot plant'. Last, the group re
turned to Crowell at 5 p. m.

BLANK SALES BOOKS
BIG STOCK JUST RECEIVED!
GET YOUR SALESBOOKS HERE FOR - 

3 6 C  D O Z E N

W E A L S O  TAKE ORDERS FOR

PRINTED SALESBOOKS
Our Line Is Complete - Call Us

The Foard County News

Park u>. i ni* m ui'iiuIowa Park Game— r r w ' f
period that the umpire made tin 
decision that ruled Canup * n<1 
McKinnon out of play- * <] l?a l."

climaxed with

W -H-M- -H " •+++

(Continued from Page One)

untangled from a pass play on 
which McKinnon was covering 
Canup on the throw. The ruling 
came as a shock and met with the 
disapproval o f the fans but the of
ficial made bis decision stand and 
the two star- left the field, low.i 
Park fans stated that the remov
al o f McKinnon dampened the 
spirits o f the Hawks, however, the 

«invaders were trailing l.y '¡x  p. ints 
and were being fairly well beaten 
on the statistics board and con
tinued to battle the Wildcats un- 

jtil the final whistle.
The Wildcats winged the Hawks 

when Orr crashed over foi a 
touchdown, after a 50-yard drive, 
before two minute- had ticked off 
the timekeeper’s watch. The re
mainder o f the flr.'t frame ami the 

¡second quarter settled down into 
a defensive battle and neither 
team was able to make a serious 
scoring threat, however, the 

! Hawks did get down to the Crow
ell 12-yard line before giving up 

I the ball on downs.
The Wildcats set their fans at 

, ease in the opening minutes of the 
second half when they took the 
kickoff on their own 20 and stall
ed a drive from the -It! which car- 

! l ied them over onto pay dirt when 
I Orr crushed over to give Crowell 
la 12-0 lead. Both conversion at- 
1 tempts following the touchdowns 
1 failed.

Crowell’s third touchdown was 
• made with a 64-yard drive with 
Meason diving over right tackle to 
cross the chalk line.

The longest run o f the game and 
one o f the most sparking bits o f 
stepping was turned in by A. Y. 
Obis, substitute Wildcat quarter
back, when he intercepted a Hawk 
pass on the Iowa Park 40-yard 
stripe and sped over the goal line 
late in the game. Again the con
version attempt failed to click 
but the Wildcats had carefully 
iced away their first conference 
win and settled back on the de
fense to await the closing whistle.

As was thought by some Wild
cat followers, the Crowell line re
turned to its charging game and 
held the Hawks to 100 yards in 
gains and threw them for 69 yards 
in losses to allow Iowa Park a net 
gain o f 40 yards on the ground.

The injured guards, Murphy 
Sollis and F'rank Dunn, were as 
good as new in the game and their 
blocking featured in Crowell’s 
481-yard gain on the ground.

Defensive stars for the Crowell 
club would be hard to name with
out apparently slighting some 
Wildcat who had turned in a bril
liant defensive game.

Wayne Canup, Dick Smith and 
Jimmie Williams starred in the 
wing positions to help curb Mc
Kinnon and other Hawks on end 
runs. The play of the tackles, 
Oran Johnson and Charlie Clark, 
has not been better this season. 
Sollis and Dunn played much of 
the game in the Hawk backfield 
and several times broke up plays 
before they could be well started.

Bill Ownbe.v, halfback, was 
shifted from the defensive half
back spit to one o f the lineback
ers positions, and Fitzgerald, cen
ter, was shifted to the halfback 
place. Ownbey did a nice job of 
backing the line and was able to 
knife through the center numerous 

| times to loom as a constant threat 
¡to the Hawks.

Crowell’s victory can be boiled 
down to three outstanding points. 
First, the Wildcat backs were 
again in top condition. Second, 
the blockers were connecting with 
opposing tacklers and, third, the 
Crowell line was charging as the 
line of any victorious club must.

The Wildcats got their power 
machine started early in the game 
to score and the Hawks were nev
er able to completely stop Coach 
Graves’ cohorts during the re
mainder o f the tilt.

The game was opened with the 
Wildcats kicking to the Hawks. 
McKinnon returned Fitzgerald's 
kickoff 10 yards to the Iowa Park 
20 and the Hawks opened their 
play by going into the air. A fter 
an incomplete pass. Dale con
nected with McKinnon for 26 
yards to the 46. The Crowell line 
rushed McKinnon back for a loss 
o f 4 yards and Mills passed to 
McKinnon to put the ball on the 
Crowell 39-yard stripe. McKin
non was dropped for a 4-yard loss 
after being stopped on the pre
vious play. On the next play, Smith 
crashed through to block Bar
bour's punt and Clark recovered 
for Crowell on the mid-stripe.

Meason knifed the line for 3 
. yards and then hustled around 
left end with the aid of good block
ing for 28 yards to place the ball 
on the 19, deep in Hawk territory. 
Orr spun through center for 14 
yards. The Wildcats received an 
offside penalty to set the pigskin 
back to the 10. Meason tried right 
end for 9 and on the following 

| Play Orr went over for the touch- 
jdown. Canup’s pa-'s for the extra 
j point was long and incomplete.

The remainder of the first pe- 
i riod was played on nearly even 
(terms with the Wildcats having 
i an edge in the ground gains.
! Late in the quarter, the Hawks 
, were in p o s s e s s i o n o f the 
ball on the Crowell 12. after mak
ing 7 yards following the recov

e r y  o f a blocked Wildcat punt on 
the 19. This was the deepest 
that the Hawks were in Crowell 
territory until late in the game.

The threat was ended on the 
| Crowell 12. when the Wildcat' 
¡took the ball on downs and start
ed a drive that had carried the 
pigskin to the Iowa Park 45 at 
the close of the first frame.

In the second period, the Wild
cats continued the drive but it 
was stopped when a Hawk recov
ered Orr’s fumble on the Iowa

ter was

26 yard 
then added 
od 8 and 
gain. Orr plunged over

niHxeu •• Wildcat
drive that carried them 17 yanl- 
to the Hawk 30 as the half closed.

Second Half
Twice in the third reriod. the 

Wildcats won possession of the 
ball and each time they scored be
fore giving it up. Orr returned 
Barbour's kickoff to the Crowell 
id. Meason picked up 111 and On 
, dried 7. Meason chalked up 
yards and Orr skirted left end for 

i*ii< to tile Hawk.- 11 and 
2 more. Meason gain- 

then was held ter no 
right tackle

for the second touchdown and the 
line play failed to produce the ex
tra point.

Following the kickoff. the 
Hawks pushed up to the < rowell 
29 and then were thrown hack to 
the 36, where the Wildcat.- took 
the ball on downs. With excellent 
blocking, Orr circled left end for 
21 yards to the Hawk 11 and Mea
son went around the opposite end 
for 9. Again Orr jarred loo-*’ 
around left end, this time for 26 
yards to the Iowa Park 5. Meason 
milled two, then dropped back to 
the tailback position and ran ov- 
• r right tackle for the score. 
Brown’s attempted placement '.'as 
no good.

The end o f the period found 
the Hawks in posses.-ion of the 
ball on the Crowell 41.

The first half o f the la-t quarter 
was played in mid-field and Crow
ell’s last counter came shortly af
ter the half of the period when 
Olds intercepted Mills’ pass and 
ran 40 yards to cross the goal 
line standing up.

Late in the game, the Hawk? 
recovered a Crowell fumble on 
the Wildcat 39 and drove down 
to the Crowell 9. hut were unable 
to score. Barbour passed incom
plete over the goal line to close 
the game.

Summary
Yard' gained— Crowell 481. 

Iowa Park 109. Yard- lust—  
Crowell 23, Iowa Paik 69. Passt s 
— Crowell tried 8. completed 2 
for 2s yards and had 1 intercept
ed. Iowa Park tried 22. complet
ed 5 for 60 yards and had 2 in
tercepted. Fumblqs —  Crowell 
fumbled three times, recovering 
0. Iowa Park did not fumble. 
Punts—.Crowell punted 5 times 
for an average of 24 yards. Iowa 
Park punted 9 times' for an av

R E A D  O N
Truck and Auto Collide. Result. 3 Dead. |n;Ult. 
Driver Loses Control o f Car. Result. 1 Dead, 2 I mured 
School Bus Overturned. Result, 3 Dead. 1 | jn Hosnit-i

WHO W ILL  BE NEXT?
See I s I'or Complete Automobile Insurance 

Public Liability. Property Damage, Comprehensive 
Coverage. Also Personal Accident Insurance

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, TexasPhone 238

• » V  V  W  V  V  V  V  V

BRAIN FOUND TO CONTROL 
THREE PHASES OF ENERGY

Tin all embracing law o f en
ergy is that it runs in cycles, de
clare? J"'cph Jastrow in his ar
ticle. "Thu Story o f Human En- 
d g ii ." appearing in a recent is- 

,sUe o f llygeia.
Life i- a series o f rhythms. The 

clingy cycle presents the three 
jdia-es if energizing, fatigue, and 
rest. In the core of the brain is a 
mechanism that sets your pro- 
gram !i"in the cradle to the grave. 
Day in and day out, with allow- 
aiii i for emergencies and holi- 
da\ that portion o f the brain ha' 
served you as a monitor o f the 
energy cycle.

Conditioning the energy cycle 
i- a chemical traffic system called 
mctuboli.-m. The feelings o f en
ergy and fatigue set up and go, 
caution and stop signs. The body 
needs more than test to keep it 
going; it also needs food. Stoking 
g ■ on to supply nourishmen*; 
f. ml is metabolized into energy.

It i- true that muscles tire and 
that nerve fibci- do not, any more 
than do the wires o f an elect! ic 
circuit over which the current 
rui.s. Hut it is still truer that the 
entire neuromuscular set-up is the 
fneus of fatigue; the nerve bat
tery runs down.

Archer City-
(Continued from page o M)

across the gridir. 
and at present, th. r,j. ,,V, 
two Wildcat eh"., - 
parallel, however t ; . \. , f ! 
Wildcats have n ■ p  ; . ,:,t , 
tire this year to k- ,
entering the game ! r ,,i ‘ 
as the underdogs.

During the pa-’ t ,.ar. j  
Archer City boy- -,
near the bottom w 1 ih- th. V j.' 
ell teams have been i rang out 
o f the gridwar and this fa 
including Crowell's ] - . match, 
would alone plan ( a, h Grav 
cohorts as the fa\. • t.

These points should n..t let l 
fans, minds wander tt i -• fact tt 
the Archer City tea 
because it ha- victor.? over zo 
teams and its los-. , 
narrow margins, in fact, t 
Crowell boys will pi j-j
their hands full wildcats t 
morrow night for ah. two hour

erage o f 2 8  yard?. Penalties—-
Crowell was penalized 8 times fort
40 yards. Iowa Park wa? pi-n-
alized once for 5 vards. F'ir-t
downs— Crowell 20. Iowa Park 10.

Starting Lineups
( rowell Position Iowa Park
Canup Dale

Left End
Clark Miley !

Left Tackle
Sollis ..............  Spivy

Left Guard
Fitzgerald ............ Turner;

Center
Dunn .. McDonald

Right Guard
Johnson . M

Right Tackle
Smith . Davenport

P-ight End
Orr MilN

Quarterback
Meason . CowdPn

Left Half
Ownbey McKinnon

Right Half
Gibson . Barboui

Fullback

The English passenger liner, 
Athenia. was torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine ju.-t ten 
hours after Great Britain enter
ed the war. In an effort to make 
it 'urc that no trace would be 
left as to the fate o f the vessel 
the German submarine attempted 
to -hoot away the wireless equip
ment that aid might not be sum
moned. The boat contained 1,400 
non-combatant men, women and 
children on their way to Canada. 
The ship was wholly unarmed 
and defenseless.

An authority adi -• wimrr.er 
"Never dive int.. th. water it 
first. The rush of water into t 
nostrils and air compression w 
result in sinus infection? of 
middle ear and th. a-’ id."

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

A  survey recently conducted by 
the Association o f National Ad
vertiser.-. regarding the day on 
which Thanksgiving will be ob
served. reveals that 23 states will 
observe November 30, and 21 
states will observe November 23. 
Texas, a large turkey producing 
state, will observe both days. 
Three states have not yet decided 
which day they will observe.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office Oth  

Reeder'* Drug Store 
Offte« Tel. 27W. Ro*. TW.

Residents of the United State? 
according to the U S. Department 
of Commerce own $364.100.000 
of German bonds. The Depart
ment also pointed out that Ger
man issues constituted 26 l 0f  all 
the defaulted bonds held in th ‘ 
country.

W ill  BUY JUNK K O N  or CARS
I will pay the highest market price for -k iron, 

old junk cars, old batteries, brass, aluminum at <1 other 
old metals. See me i f  you have any junk for 'ale.

Q. V. WINNINGHAM
Blacksmith and Welder East Side o f the Square

SAVINGS
RAISINS, 2 lb», cello. . . . 19c ■  Sweet Potatoes, pk......... 29«
DELMONTE ■  -

Pineapple Jam, 3 for . . . .  25c I  Pk...................
DELMONTE I  O RANG ES, doz................29c
Orange Jam, 3 f o r ..........25c I  B A N A N A S , lb.................... ¡¡c

Spinach, No. 2, . . . .  2 for 25c I  CRAPES, l b . .................. 1®«
Reg. Pink Salmon», can 15c I  GRAPEFRUIT , 6 for - 25c

Monarch Boned Chicken 38c I  S A l-T PORK, lb............... ,0c

Wapco Catsup, 2 for . . . 25c 1  PORK R O AST , lb........... 20c

Spud«, good one«, pk. .. 29c I  SLICED B A C O N , lb.........25c

Let U» Have the Pleature of Serving You During Nov. and De«’

ft  LANIER’S *
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| K. H. Daley of the Semi-Week
ly F arm News in Dallas visited 

! Albert Fox last Friday.
,77... 1 now. Get your 1 _ ---------

It Womack’s. | * Jentjr Gold Seal CongoUmm
I yard rol'L- at W. R. Womack’ -.

Sander-
,,f Haskell and (

( ,Y 1  ■ ' Crowell visited ) Ir-f »««• Mrs. Henry ...........
• b ;. I... and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ander-Liew Monday.

; .¡e Johnson o f White _______
: cek-end m. the | Mazda electric light bulbs 15c.

ft ber fa’ ber, A. L. John- _ \ y .  R> Womack.

Ison visited relatives in Knox City 
Sunday and Monday.

br size

----  t Judge Claude Callaway and H.
rugs $3.95 to E, Thomson attended a meeting 

o f the welfare workers o f this 
area held in Fort Worth last Fri
day.

■ 12.— W. R. Wom-

!5c

ec.

i f  A. K lingsworth o f  Pa- 
; the home o f her 

)|r. a: d Mrs. A. W. Lil- 
hday.

r  ; M George Carroll 
Ljidrc! " f  Abilene visited 
. r;., M and Mrs. G. Y.
, Sunday.

Lour linoleum and fe lt  laid 
■ up before freez- 

W. R. Womack.

ijr.j M Norman Dollar 
Nornm Euell, o f 

iting in the home 
fjjd M Frank Welch this

Mr. and Mis. Fred Mize and 
baby son o f Cro.-l.yton visited 
Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Mr-. 

J Henry Ashford last Thursday a f
ternoon.

Get your Superfex distillate 
heaters now. Black $35.00 and 
837.25; porcelain $11.50, $48.75 
and $57.50.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec
ialist, makes regular visits to 
Crowell, office with Fergeson 
Bros, drug store, specializing in 
cataracts and crosseyes. Next vis
it Wednesday, Nov. 8. 17-4tc

■xx* 1- :t. were $48.75, now 
:■ fox porcelain dis- 

|Ka-. W. R. Womack.

|a : M W. Dodd o f Gage,
r.a • urned to their 

fter a two weeks’ visit in 
■ of ' :< ;r son, C. R. Dodd

oily.

| >; [ .-tty new studio*
pla’ f'.rm rockers and 

I '. • ,!c just arrived at
|tt

l Lena J.'honson has accept- 
n the state and 

oil.. - r's office in Crow- 
I as-ir. • 1 her duties there

Mr. and Mrs. p. D. Moseley and 
daughters. Virginia and Geral
dine, o f Canadian visited rela
tives in Crowell Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, niolhrr of 
Grover Cleveland Rcrgdoll, notori
ous World war draft dodger who 
eamc back from German exile to 
“ face the music,”  is shown at her 
son’s trial in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed 
Manard visited friends at Kamay 
Sunday and also visited a while 
with Sirs. Coystal McClure and 
family in Oklaunion.

Too Late To Classify
For Rent— Bed rooms or an 

apartment. Phone 47M. 20-ltp

! Quanah Juniors Nose 
Out Crowell Kittens 
7-6 Here Last Week

The Quanah junior griddet- in
vaded Crowell last Thursday af
ternoon to even an old score with 
the Crowell junior- by tinging up 
a closely-contested 7-•> score. The 
local youths had traveled to Qua- 

| nah three weeks ago to hand the 
Quanah boys a 7-*> defeat.

In their first meeting, Quanah 
-cored first and failed to convert 

¡thi' extra point, and late r Crow
'l l  -cored and converted. Last 

| 1 hursday, Crowell tallied first and 
• be conversion fizzled, and Qua
nah -cored latei and registered 
the all-important extra point.

Crowell’s touchdown came in 
the first quarter, when Charlie 
Nelson, quarterback, looped a 
long pa.-- to Ralph Flesher, half- 
hack. to the 1-yard line, and on 
I he second play. Nelson scored 
the touchdown on a line play. A 
pass for the conversion was in
tercepted.

In the third quater, Ray inter- 
1 opted Nelson's pass and raced 50 
yards to the goal line, and then 
plunged into the line for the win
ning point. I

The Quanah lads had driven the 
hall down to the Crowell 1-yard 
line only seconds before the game 
clo-ed and a line play failed to 
produce a second score.

It is planned for the Crowell 
junior- to invade Paducah on 
Thursday o f next week and then 
the Paducah team will come to 
Crowell to return the match. j

Comely ‘Refugee’

Mrs. T. F. Hill o f Fort Worth 
ha.- been visiting friends in Crow
ell this week and will return home 
today. She came Saturday to at
tend the home-coming at the 
Christian Church last Sunday.

well, who has been
(if'-rr.; i for flu* past four 
- i ling the week in the 
f grandmother, Mrs. 
fr-’Wi'!. and vishing his 
M - Katherine Crowell.

We have the best buys in 
radios! Zenith, Sentinel and Wat- 
terson electric, 1 volt sets and 
Windcharger sets at W. R. Wom
ack’s.

lar.4 Mi- Tully Henry of 
»!, i ulif., spent from 
un: Thursday visiting

|er.ry - other, M. S. Henry, 
of i rowel!, and his sis- 
M lten Adkins, o f Tha-

|E. M . . v s has been era
s’ igor o f the used
a:t of the Edwards

K ov: v ¡md assumed his 
a-' ok. Mr. and Mrs. 

’ o«l to Crowell last 
Nay Wichita Falls.

lJ. H Moason o f Big Sandy 
»ding week visiting her

an Moa-on, and family, 
mday morning with 

f r>. M aid and Roy, to at- 
le-coming at the

Church.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. N. J. 
Robert- and Mr-. M. S. Henry and 
Mrs. Jno. Carmichael o f Vernon 
went to Fort Belknap, near New- 
•aatle, last Thursday to attend an 
Inter-County Federation meeting. 
Mrs. Kincaid was a speaker at the 
meeting.

Mrs. H. L. Woods and son, Bil
ly, o f Fort Worth spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Poland. Mrs. Woods is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Church, former residents of Crow
ell. She came to Crowell with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Lanier, also of 
Fort Worth.

Let us put up that Windcharg
er for you— we wire your home; 
also pipe it for Butane gas sys
tems.— \Y. R. Womack.

Mrs. H. Schindler, Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas and daughter, De Alva, 
went to Wink last Saturday for a 
short visit with their daughters. 
Mrs. T. Y. Elliott and Mrs. I. 
Fisch. Mrs. Elliott returned with 
them Monday for a visit here.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid was present
ed by the ladies o f the First Chris
tian Church in Vernon Tuesday 
afternoon. She talked on her re
cent trip to Hawaii. She wa- ac
companied to Vernon bv Mrs. J. 
H. Shults,

W ILL IA M  TYNDALE IS CALLED 
FATHER OF ENGLISH BIBLE

CARD OF THANKS

I for

! Luscomb, who has 
1 the homes o f her 
H Ros-, and broth- 

J. Y. Welch, rcturn- 
• in Anna Saturday 
•mpanied by Miss 

IT'--, who will remain 
> xtended visit.

' U R N I T U R E  
EP A I R E D

I f  your chair 
'* b r o k e n  
down, take it 

Ci to G i r s c h’s 
“"¡V Service S t a- 
' rtion and get it 
- «  repaired. Any 

lTPe . furniture 
*  repaired.

M- J- G I R S C H

We want to expre-s our sincere 
thanks and ippreciation for the 
many kindne- • s shown us in the 
death ' f our 'laughter and sister, 
Velma Haney. Also 1'or the beau- 
t ? 1 tln’ al offering. May God’- 
ldessing- be upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney 
and Family.

Sauerkraut History

Sauerkraut was introduced and 
popularized in this country by 
German immigrants, and o f course 
the name is German, but there is 
evidence to show that it may not 
have originated in Germany. 
There is no definite information as 
to when or where the idea occur
red to shred cabbage and leave it 
to ferment in brine made from 
salt and its own juice. One writer 
traces it to A-ia. showing how the 
Tartars first passed on a sauer
kraut recipe to the Slavic peoples 
of eastern Europe, who in turn 
gave it to the ancient Germans. 
There is evidence also that this 
food has been made in Alsace and 
in Holland from very early times.

^ omen rate the CR O W ELL ST ATE

Ba n k  high . . .

because they find 

it serves them 

perfectly!

William Tyndale has been call
ed “ The Father of the English 
Bible.” It was he who first printed 
parts o f the Bible in English and 
sent them broadcast through the 
land. There was a law forbidding 
anyone to translate the Scriptures 
into English without authority, 
and when Tyndale applied to the 
bishop o f London for permission 
he was refused. To him the trans
lator made hi.s famous declara
tion: “ I f  God spare my life, I will 
cause a boy that driveth a plow to 
know more of the Scripture than 
thou dost.”

While at Cambridge, Tyndale 
had been under the influence o f 
Erasmus, the greatest Greek schol
ar of his day, and it was there 
that he made himself familiar with 
the Greek testament. He was de
termined that the people o f Eng
land should have the advantage of 
reading for themselves the Word 
o f God through the new invention 
o f printing, and, when he found 
that this could not be accomplish
ed at home, he left for the conti
nent. That was in 1624. In Ham
burg he worked in much the same 
way as Jerome had done nearly a 
century before and a year after 
he was at Cologne with the sheets 
o f his quarto New Testament 
ready for the printer.

One day a message came that 
he was being watched, so with his 
precious sheets he escaped to 
Worms. It was there that he suc
ceeded in publishing the first edi
tion o f the New Testament in Eng
lish. The volumes were taken se
cretly into his own country hidden 
in cases, in barrels, in bales of 
cloth, and wherever they could be 
stowed away and before long they 
were in many homes throughout 
the land. To make the shipping of 
them easier Tyndale also printed 
an edition in a smaller size.

Thousands of copies were seized 
and burnt, but when the transla
tor heard o f this his comment was: 
“ In burning the book they did 
none other than I looked for; no 
more shall they do i f  they burn me 
also, i f  it be God’s will that it 
should be done.”  Tyndale also 
translated parts of the Old Testa
ment, but for his efforts he was 
thrown into prison. His last pray
er was— “ Lord, open the king of 
England’s eves.”  He was eventu
ally strangled and his body burnt 
at the stake. All this was done in 
the name o f religion.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Orr's Bread makes good sandwiches. ItV good plain 

. . . .  leal good it toasted.

Advertises Walking Tours

Scotland’.- railway- advert i.-e 
and arrange walking tours known 
a- “ Out by Rail— Hike Across 
Country— Return by Rail.”  Very 
cheap day return tickets make 
the tours ideal for those whose 
leg- are in better condition than 
their pocketbooks. The return 
need not be from the same point 
or by the same railway.

Arriving in Ireland

BUYS GROCERY BUSINESS

Mr-. Coystal McClure, who has 
been connected with the Every
body’s Food Store in Crowell for 
the past several years, ha.- pur
chased a grocery stole in Oklu- 
union.

Mrs. McClure and her children 
moved to that place last Friday 
and she took over the manage
ment " f  the -tore Monday.

V . F. Stat.-er, who had also 
Keen with the same business here 
for some time, also moved to Ok- 
lunion and will have charge of 
the meat department o f the bus
iness.

Mr. Stat.-er was replaced in 
Everybody's Food Store by J. D. 
Stewart o f Chillicothe, who had 
previously been employed by a 
Vernon grocery.

Wilma Birth of Chicago was 
among the prettiest American refu
gees arriving from war-torn Europe 
aboard the S. S. Yolendam, a Dutch
vessel.

WPA Project-

An Irishman recently found 
fault with Stevenson’s famou- 
line to the effect that “ it i- better 
t" travel hopefully than to arrive.” 
He says that to arrive in Ireland 
is better than to travel hopefully, 
and quoted this couplet: “ There’s 
no land anywhere that men love 
every bit, except old Ireland and 
the blue skv over it.”

Feed Crops

(Continued from Page One) 
is done by hand. Mr. Campbell 
stated that each man on the load
ing crew- was moving approxi
mately 19 yards o f dirt per day.

Mr. Campbell i- the project su
perintendent and Milton Callaway 
is the sponsor superintendent. L. 
C. Cobb is the timekeeper.

Agriculture officials estimate 
that in 1915 it required 96,000,- 
bOO acres o f farm crops to feed 
horse- and mules in the L’nited 
States, but in 1936 only 54,000.- 
000 acres were required. Pasture 
requirements dropped from 90,* 
000,000 acres to 55.000,000.

Literary Tree

Stops Drafts!

The product Bakelite, well 
known plastic material, gets its 
name from the Belgian chemist, 
Dr. Leo Hendrick Baekeland, who 
discovered the process o f making 
it from carbolic acid and formal
dehyde. Over 2000 different va
rieties o f Bakelite materials are 
manufactured, and sales total 
$10,000,000 annually.

A  new device to -top draft.- en
tering under a closed door has 
been invented by a Cleveland. 
Ohio, firm. It screws on the bot
tom of a door and automatically 
flips up and out o f the way of 
carpets when the door is opened, 
flips back again when the door Is 
closed.

In Code Park, Ireland boasts 
“ its most literary tree.”  This 
growing timber show- honorable 
-cars in the shape o f signatures 
in the bark o f William Butler 
Yeats, Edward Martyn, Synge. 
George Moore, and George Ber
nard Shaw.

Repair» Lag

Recent surveys in Wisconsin, 
Kansas, Georgia and Illinois indi
cate farm building repairs are 
lagging in comparison with for
mer years.

The San Francisco Stock Ex
change has announced that it will 
move to Reno. Nevada, if the 
“ Ham and Egg” pension plan to 
be voted on November 7. carries. 
The "Ham and Egg” plan provides 
for the payment of a pension of 
$30 every Thursday to everyone 
over 50.

University of Texas 
President Will Visit 
Wichita Falls Friday

Prominent business men, coun
ty officials, anil ex-student- o f the 
University of Texas in Crowell 
and the -unrounding area are be
ing invited to hear Doctor Homer 
Price Rainey, new President o f 
the Unviersity o f Texas, when he 
visits Wichita Falls on Friday, No
vember 3, under the direction o f 
the Wichita Falls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

A luncheon will be held at 12 
i o'clock noon on November 3, at 
the Holt Hotel. At thi- luncheon, 
Dr. Rainey will speak <>n the de
velopment o f the State University 
and will explain the workings, de
velopment, and activities o f that 
institution. The public is urged 
to attend thi- meet ■ e Many o f 

¡the most prominent business men, 
j school officials, county officer-, 
and community leaders will be 

¡present in addition to a large rep- 
1 resentative attendance o f ex-stu- 
dents o f the University from the 
various cities and communities in 
thi- section o f the state.

Dr. Rainey is serving his first 
.year as President o f the University 
and is visiting all of the larger 
cities in the state stressing the 
part the University o f Texas can 
assume in promoting the develop- 

. rnent o f the state.
Dr. Rainey is a native Texan, 

having been born in Clarksville, 
January 1!*, 1896. He received 
his Bachelor o f Arts degree from 
Austin College at Sherman in 

' 1919; and, while a student, he was 
'a “ three-star”  athlete, having 
played football, tennis and base
ball.

English Sparrow

The common (English) sparrow 
is the most numerous bird in Eng
land, both in town and country.

Airplane speeds have increas
ed every year since the Wright 
flight in 1903. Speed as high as 
450 miles an hour is now possible.

Within the last year Great 
Britain and France have placed 
orders for 1450 airplanes with 
American manufacturers. The or
ders totaled $121,432,419. The 
failure o f Congress to amend the 
Neutrality law found one-fourth 
o f these undelivered.

ion ien  like the courtesy and consideration 

they receive at this bank. They’ve found 

that they receive perfect sendee regardless 

° f the size or the importance o f their tran

sactions. You can make use o f our serivee, 

too!

Sound o f Voice

The sound o f the human voice i-s 
as dependent fro its pleasant 
qualities upon the air as it is up
on the organs which produce the 
sound. Experiments were made 
by Dr. Ernst Barany, of the Uni
versity o f Upsala, Sweden, in 
which the air with which the lungs 
are normally filled was replaced by 
hydrogen. The subject under ex
periment exhaled air and breathed 
in hydrogen from a rubber bag. 
Using the hydrogen a.« a medium 
for carrying the sound waves he 
spoke many test syllables which 
were studied in many ways and 
compared with the sounds pro- j 
duced when air was breathed. The 
lighter gas in the body cavities 
caused some o f the sound fre
quencies in the voice to be raised j 
one to two octaves. Test listeners 
were able to understand only 
about two-thirds o f the syllables 
spoken.

IF YO U  NEED

OFFICE SUPPLIES
WE C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U

Phone 43 J for 

Representative to Call!

The Foard County News
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill (iet Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale No Trespassing
W HEAT SEED FOR SAI.E— Soft N0T1CE_ N o  hunting, fishing or 
whfat, makes A'u / ’ !„  trespassing o f any kind allowed
CL V Higgins. Route ^ > m°ur. on my iand ._Furd  Halsell. tl
Texas. t o - t t e ____________________________________

MR. \ND MRS. E. W. BROWN
of Crowell have complimentary 
guwt tickets awaiting them at 
The Ni s - office to >ee “ Dust Be 
Mv Do'tmy" at the Rialto The
atre at the Saturday night pre
view, Sunday or Monday.

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting aliened 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfe

NOTICE
FOR SALE —  One-row Flow 
tools; N> rth Tex red oat seed. 40c 
pcr ba.— J. A. Garrett, Gamble- 
ville. 17-4tp

SAVE MONEY

GEORGE DAVIS o f B l a c k  
ha.- a complimentary guest ticket 
awaiting him at The News office 
to c "Dust Be My Destiny" at 
tEi> Rialto Theatre at the Satur- 
la\ night preview, Sunday or 
Monday.

— ON—
IN N E R -S P R IN G
MATTRESSES

STATED MEETING 
f  xv of Crowell Lodge No.

A. F- & A. M„

Let U» Make Them
For You

KETC HERSID 
FU RNITU RE  CO.

r\. r- o, ai.,
AyfNov. 20. 8 p. m. Mem- 

.' W beiw urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

C. B. GRAHAM. \V. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

S i L ' W i J

FOR SALE— Two let- an i 4-room 
hous. with , i ‘ tern in Ct 'Well. Lo
cat'd in Block IV —  M -. W. S. 
Wrenn, Margaret. 19-2tp

rested in a small 
. Crow- 

19-tfc

IF YOU ARE int. 
farm, see C. V. K< 
ell. _____ ___

\I > MRS J. T. CATES o f
Cro wgll h a v e  complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
New- ffiee t . "Dust Be Mv 
Destiny" at the Rialto Theatre at 
thi Sat unlay right preview. Sun
day or Monday.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night, 

November 25. 1930 
’ Member« urgently re- 
que.-ted to attend. Vis

itor# always welcome.
C. C‘ WISDOM. \V. M.

C. IL WOOD. Secretary.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o'clock.
Sunday, Nov. 5. 1939. Sub

ject; “ Adam and Fallen Man." 
The public is cordially invited.

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at 10 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

Christian Science Services

OAT SEED FOR SALE— Raised 
1938; good, clean seed.— G. W. 
Higgins, Route 2. Seymour, Tex. 

15-tfc

Meet# tongiht (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Od<l Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

M. N. MORRIS. N. G.
T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

Foard County, Texas where she 
receives her mail, this the 19th 
dav o f October. A. D. 1939 

M AY SELF.
Independent Executrix o f the Es
tate of Mark L. Self, Deceased. 

19-4tc

J. P. DAVIDSON.
50-tfo Office City Hotel

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

FARM LOANS
j We are back in the market /ora 

Farm loans in Foard Coun- 
Five per cent interest, nojl 

| »ppLcation fee. r.u appraisal;)
r legal fee. Principal repay- ' 

I men'. - optional from year toijj 
year. See us about a good loan.’ ,

RHOADS & HINGST 
Vernon, Texas

IF*h- : e 11. 1811 Wilbarger St. 1

= = = = =  . .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

er.No\
House ir: 
following 
ery; One 
Dutv tyr

5 H. P. or 
21,000

missionei's ( ‘ urt
y, Tex a.-, v;. I re ce
bids up un'.il 10

:. on the 13th day
939. at î: i• Co
iiwell Texas
scribed road mach
ad Main: *r Hu.
vith Full Do st I T;

Mot
of

Weight
unds or

more, with Hydraulic Power Con-
tr Hydrat
with gear dm

Power 
n tyr

dem

steering, 
tan-

re. 12 75-24 Pneumatic 
tar tire.-, puncture proof rear 
L ' 8.25-24 Pneumatic front 

ir- i lam fr> 'it tubes, with wide 
nd leaning fr  nt 

s. with electric starter in- 
g generator and battery. 12 
louldboard, end boots, two 
mouldboard extensions and 
‘ully enclosed steel and glass

tread ft 
wh

ft.
2 f

cab, an< ••hi* used Austin Western
Hydraul ic power control main-
tainer t be taken as part pay-
ment, a 1 at aid time- and place
said Co v will proceed to let a
contract :f any bid be accepted.
Ce rti. : check in the amount of
Il W  })•'! • ent " f  amount of r.id re
qui red, al, 1 the Court reserve- the
! T ‘ reject any and all bid.-.

Notice is hereby given that the 
pattneiship between R. K. Woot- 
t i : . Efrie D. Wootten, J. W. Sim- 
■ r -. Rebekah Simmons, G. A. 
.'immon# and T. B. Simmons (or 
any them i under the firm name 
of Quanah Cotton Oil Company, 
was dissolved on May 31, 1939. 
7 he business will be continued in
• . name of Quanah Cotton Oil 
G mpany, a Texas corporation. 
AL debt.- and obligations owing to 
the partnership should be paid to 
t: • partnership at Quanah, Har
deman County, Texas. All debts 
and obligations owing by the 
partnership should be presented 
to the partnership at Quanah, 
Hardeman County, Texas.

Th. notice is published once
• ach week for four consecutive 
weeks in each o f the counties 
whoi e tne partnership has a place

business, as requited by Article 
1 1.2 f the Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas.

Dated at Quanah, Texas, May
31, 1939.

Quanah Cotton Oil Company, 
a partneishi|<.

By J. W. Simmons, 
Rebekah Simmons,
G. A. Simmons,
T. B. Simmons,

Surviving Partners. 
John B. Wootten, 

Executor and trustee o f the es- 
'ate of R. K. Wootten, deceased.

Effie Wootten Siddons, 
Executoi am! Trustee of the es
tate o f R. K. Wootten, deceased, 
a: : as executor and tru-tee o f the

'at* of Effie D. Wootten, de
ceased.

Annie Victoria Durand, 
Executor and Trustee o f the es
tate of Effie D. Wootten, deceased. 
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"Adam and Fallen Man" is the 
subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
November 5.

The Golden Text is: “ Awake 
I thou that sleepest, and arise from 
the dead, and Christ shall give 
thee light" (Ephesians 5:14).

Among the citations which com- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord appeared to Abram, and 
-aid unto him, I am the Almighty 
God; walk before me, and be thou 
perfect”  (Genesis 17:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The conceptions o f mor
tal, erring thought must give way 
to the ideal o f all that is perfect 
and eternal. Though many gen
erations human beliefs will be at
taining diviner conceptions, and 
the immortal and perfect model 
o f God's creation will finally be 
seen a- the only true conception 
of being”  (page 200).

to grip us, Man may invent a 
few things, but how far he is from 
inventing one star that shines, or 
one grain of wheat that sprouts. 
When danger is at the full, how 
utterly helpless is man!

Eternity is revealed in the 
Bible, or man would stagger, daz
ed at trying to consider it. It is 
just because o f such facts that 
man does not begin to be wise un
til he becomes truly conscious of 
need, and such need as only the 

I Lord can meet.
And the Lord has guaranteed 

¡to meet the need at the cross for 
j whosoever will accept the supply 
¡and abounding cleansing and vic
tory. Do we not see from the words 

| at the head o f our column that 
His supply will he needed forev
er? More than that, it will en
dure forever.

Come, then, let us act reverent
ly. Let us fear before Him. Ceas
ing our superficial clattering and 
boasting, let us begin with the 

j sense o f the greatness o f our 
Saviour and the vastness o f salva
tion and the durability o f ever
lasting life. Our need could not 
be real unless the word “ penalty” 
fitted onto it, but His gTace is so 
real it offers a perfect pardon to 
the believer. And here is the root 
o f reverence.

He who has the ability to 
righteously pardon such a sinner 
as I, and to cleanse such a dis
eased spirit as was mine, let me 
reverently adore Him forever.

The first automobile show in 
this country was held in Madison 
Square Garden, New York City, 
in 1900.

American airplane factories 
produce about 000 planes a 
month. By adding more workers 
the number could be increased to 
1000 a month without increasing 
the size of the plants.

Austin, Oct. 30.— Surgical skill 
ha.- cheated the Texas traffic death 
book out of a number of victims. 
State police asserted t “lay a# they 
counted the toll for the first nine 
months of 1939.

The score: 1,089 ln-yond med
ical aid; 9.898 injured, many -«> 
critically they were saved only 
through quickly administered 
treatment by surgeons.

September claimed 12' live# 
while 1.233 were hospitalized. 
Thirty-one of tthe dead were 
pedestrians, eleven of w hom were 
crossing streets at location- other 
than intersections when .-truck 
down, the State police summary 
stated.

Daily from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m., 
the peak accident hours in Sep
tember, ambulances made emer
gency runs to a total of 111 crash
es in which 37 persons wen taken 
to mortuaries instead of hi -pita! - 
— all of these crashes, State po- 
lice director Homer Garrison Jr., 
pointed out, were due to careless
ness on the part o f average mo
torists.

The 1,586 collisions that month 
involved 2̂ 563 vehicles and driv
ers and resulted in an economic 
loss of #3.150,000, statisticians 
computed, in addition to the lo-' 
o f life and the large injury toll. 
Glaring headlight- accounted foi 
two of the dead while 24 »e re  
killed in non-collision accidents, 
usually caused from driving too 
fast for conditions.

Puzzling to traffic analysts were 
the 1,131 crashes which occurred 
on straight, level roads, 205 of 
which involved illegal passing. In 
1,190 o f the 1.486 collisions there 
were no defects in road construc
tion that might have added to «.It iv-

The Chase National Bank of 
New York City is the nation's 

i largest private bank with assets j 
'over #3,000,000,000.

Apples are America's most j 
iwidely distributed fruit crop. They 

lit grown in every state and 
are produced commercially in all i 

. but nine states.
The state of Washington is the 

large t producer o f apples in the
I United States.

The brewing industry is faced 
this year with a shortage o f hops, 
it- basic raw material. The coti- 
-umptii n by brewers totals 36,- 
■ »00,000 pounds annually. The 
-hortage is due to the fact that 
import- from Central Europe are 
restricted and because other coun- •

MA*t MO N i T miM An AMAH*. „

CM l*  «Mom i
Chetatimi (¿ti-.
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VERNI LAU«
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D., Ex

tension Staff. Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

Your Horoscope

n
Coll
moi
bea
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ami

itract is made the 
tends to pay #1,000.00 or 
. ash and to issue interest 
time warrants for the bal- 

payment thereof, in an 
i t. to exceed #3,000.00: 

said warrants to bear interest at 
the ate of 5 per cent per annum 
and the full amount of -aid war
rant- to mature at a date not 
later than April 15, 19 42.

CLAUDE CALLAW AY.
County Judge, Foard County, 

Texas. 19-2tc

October 30.— You are easily ìm-
pM

CITATION

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those Indebted to, or Hold
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Mark L. Self, Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of Mark L. Self, deceased, 
late of Foard County, Texas, by 
Claude < alia way, Judge of the 
County Court of said County, on 
the 16th day of October, A. D. 
1939. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to -aid Estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to her 
within the time prescribed by law 
at her residence in Thalia, Texas,

ed and have an intensely af- 
onate natuie. Unfortunately 

! you are conceited. You have a 
! wonderful faculty of remember- 
ling what you hear and read and 
like to let people know you are 

! ■ ii informed. You have a wide 
j-nele o f friends who admire you 
.‘''•r vour ability but you also have 

! many enemies.
I Ci -tober 31, Nov. 1.— You vacil- 
| Lit»- between periods o f elation 

: d depression. You fly into a 
rr.ee easily and subside just as 

.iikly. Underneath this tem- 
[ i -tuous nature you are very lov- 
;i le and tender. You meet big 
i- -ue- bravely but are overcome 
by the little problems. You have 
an aloofness that repeals close 

| personal attack.
November 2. 3.— You have a 

¡leaning toward the mysterious and 
the depth into which you enter 
•hi- is a worry to your friends, 

i You are possessed o f great en- 
| orgy, independent in thought and 
| action and very impetuous but 
are easily disheartened.

The deepest place in the ocean 
yet found is off the island of 
Mindanao in the Phillippine 
group, where a sounding o f 35,- 
400 has been reported.

Reverence
Text— The fear of the Lord is 

.clean, enduring forevei.— Psalm 
: 19:9.

Who would expect to find a les- 
- mi on sanitation in the Nine

teenth Psalm, We would not be 
-o surprised to find a lesson on 
durability in a psalm that begins, 
"The heaven.- declare the glory 

i of God," and ends, "O  Lord, my 
strength, and my Redeemer." But 
here is the word "clean," and, lo, 
it endures forever! So we have 
anitation and durability. That 

is a sanitation that can never be 
1 smirched— obtained in the fear o f 
the Lord ( Ps. 19 :9).

| To say that "the fear o f the 
|L"rd" means reverence, is to em- 
! ploy a very good explanation, but 
; we can find great profit in tracing 
some o f the uses o f the expression 

¡through the Psalms.
That this expression cannot 

¡mean that an attitude o f dread or 
1 of fright should prevail toward 
God, appears when we read, 

i "Great is his mercy toward them 
! that fear him. . . . He will bless 
them that fear the Lord. . . .  Ye 
that fear the Lord, trust in the 

¡Lord" (Ps. 103:11; 115:13;
115:11). Since it tells o f an atti

tude in which God’s mercy i- evi
dent, and in which is God’s ap- 

. proval, and in which is begotten 
our trust or confidence, then it 
cannot mean to be frightened or 
to suffer dread. For mercy is a 
cure o f dread. To have the ap
proval o f God is certainly to know- 
peace with Him, lather than 
dread; and to trust Him i- to rest 

¡upon Him, while to dread would 
¡imply trying to escape Him.

We are further taught that wis
dom begins with the fear o f the 
Lord (Ps. 111:10). Now knowl- 

; edge might be w ithout w isdom, 
and extensive knowledge at that. 
We know that a man may have ex
pert knowledge about live wires, 

(and not have wisdom to refrain 
from grasping one and being kill
'd  by it. Knowledge is one tning, 
wisdom quite another. So one 
cannot have wisdom (not knowl
edge) unless he possesses the 
fear o f the Lord. And that can- 

1 not mean consternation.
Again we read, “ The secret of 

the Lord is with them that fear 
; him" (Ps. 25:14). Ah, there is 
i attainment. Secrets that have 
merit belong to lovers. Secrets 
have knowledge o f facts not gen- 

| orally discovered. Secrets and 
j confidence go together. The 
gauge for keeping a secret is 
honor, reliabiltiy, trustworthiness, 

i Hence to have this great wealth 
concerning God one must have the 
fear of Him; and how could that 
mean dread.

But God is very great. To lose 
the grasp o f that fact U to have 
a bloated and diseased estimate 
o f ourselves. A  minute's gaze at
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Wichita Falls Record-News 85.50
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Wichita Falls Daily Times, 85.51
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was a great success, 
the juniors. The class 
. ¡mutely $23. The 

to thank everyone 
port.

|aD! 1 ') ATTRACTION

t.ni. and conrtdentally,
■ : -iu - t" remind you

is Safety Week as 
the Governor.

10JECT COMPLETED

thecurta

1 rea i 
fetta ■

hav<
tent.

catm* out on the long end of 
t 7-6 score. This was the same 
core that the Wildkittens defeat

ed the Palookas by at (juanah two 
! weeks ago. The Wildkittens led 
in first downs, 7 to 3, and in yard
age gained, hut they couldn't 
keep some o f their passes from 

¡hack firing. Crowell scored in the 
first quarter. Two long passes 
from Charles Nelson to Charlie 

! Thompson and from Nelson 1« 
Ralph Flesher placed the ball on 
the two-yard line. Nelson drove 
over on a line play for the touch- 

1 down. A forward pass failed to 
make the extra point. Quanah 
scored in the third quarter when 

! Roy intercepted one o f Nel.-on’s 
passes on the 50 yard line and ran 
for a touchdown. A line buck 
made the extra point good. Qua
nah threatened to score again in 
the last o f the game on an inter- 

The treasurer re- eepted pass but the Crowell line 
t left in the fund. ¡held on the one-yard line. Crowell 

penetrated Quanah’s twenty-yard 
line on offensive plays in the sec
ond quarter, but an intercepted 
pas- broke the threat.

The following boys participated 
in the game for Crowell: J. T. 
Hughston, Charlie T h o m p s o n ,  
Milton Evans, T. L. Owens, Alton 
Roark, Leroy Hairston, Joe Wells, 
Charles Nelson, Ralph Flesher, 
Albert Bird, DeWitt Cauthan. 
Paul Vocera, Billie Diggs, Harold 
( anup, David Parkhill, Leland 
Lewis, and Clifford White.

ns for the Home 
iiment are complet- 
for inspection. Not 
hut five new waste- 
been added to the

A ROBBERY

■«• f.e High School of- 
|a.. ken Into i ho past 

tl evea were more
isappointed -idee 

kept in the safe. Let 
n to you and re- 

. would-be thieves—  
not pay!”

TEAM ORGANIZED

Austin The 
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pass upon 
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ticials, coi 
money in 
1040, and 
over $800, 
of the cou 
Dallas lawyers to 
test suit, seeking

Supreljle Court of 
an opportunity to

'addition o f 40,000 pensioners now 
|would cut average pension checks 
j from $8.25 to $3 or S4.

Need Ne w Law
This incident, and another thi 

week, focussed attention of some 
I officials on tin* need for a now 
law which would prevent members 
ui the Legislature from being giv
en jobs with State depailment

Wage Earner. Requetl Convicted Pastor Fights for Life

the ruling >f Attorney durili:g thi ’ \)i •riod for v1 . . .... roto
^hii’h they v. 1 i r
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X leve nue to the coun- and ulíder the ruling- o: Attorney u‘ i<

• i
• J, it *.

five year priiuil, uncon- (it nei■al Mani !, Ill) -Uli ngp-diit- ‘
DullIts County of- ment' u* been made although i.,,,.

nting upo n the State the co ns titutl • inai prov has t,.p.
making :i billiget for íre<|Uii-ntly been ignore<1 by uov. uó(j
with an overdraft of Aille* i and1 o tilei - iti tile past. Bul „

300 in the general f  ' 1 there i» n<>thi):ig in the ii -i 11 1,U, Y

Insurance Accounts m :
Wichita Fails, (Jet. 3n — Re-
est s by wa/rr oft rii e rs for stato- 
•nts showing their standing on 
i-ace insurance account* are
tchinjf the Social Security

f f '

arranged with 
>i ing a friendly 
to enjoin the

ans
tor
of

prevent atutto» t<
lowing great zeal 
mie department

¡.'la
in b

through a
s> ssion, iiinl then, when the >.•. ion 
i- over, resigning from the legis
lature To accept a fat-paving job 
firm  the department he sponsor
ed.

Rep. W.

T.
fo

A
I

basketball team has 
<d with Cotton Ow- 
tch. Thirty boys are 

■ r basketball. The 
-up is a« follows: H. 
'■nter: B. Owens.
Owens, forward; B. 

rwaid; C. Davis. for- 
il ok. center; C. Nel- 
: G. Erwin, forward.

TH IS  W EE K  IN  HISTORY

TWO GAME SERIES

ih Palookas tied up 
series with the Wild- 
day afternoon when

lief At Last 
ir Your Cough
miltlon relieve» promptly bo- 
goes right to the seat or the 

eto lx*en germ laden phlegm, 
k secretion and aid nature to 
| and heal raw, tender. Inflam- 
techial mucous membranes, 
ter how many medicines you 
ed. tell your druggist to sell 
itle of Creomulsion with the 
:&r.d:ng that you are to like 
y it quickly allays the cough 
are to have your money back.

E O M U LS IO N
ûghs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

October 30.— St. Paul’s Chapel. 
New York City, opened, 1760. 
John Adams, 2nd president, born, 

; 1735.
i October 31.— China proclaimed 
¡a republic, 11*11. Robert \\ ool- 
sey, of the Wheeler and V  oolsey 
movie team, died, 11*38.

I November 1.— Stamp Act be
came a law, 1765. Completion 
of the international bridge of the 
Grand Trunk railway between the 
United States and Canada, 1873.

November 2.— Kansas adopts 
prohibition, 1880. G a r r e t t  
A. Hobart, vice president under 
McKinley, died, 1899.

November 3.— William C. Bry
ant, poet, born, 171*4. Austria sur
renders to Allies, 1918.

November 4.— Stephen Johnson 
Field, Associate Justice o f the U. 
S. Supreme Court 33 years, born, 
1816.

November 5. —  The United 
States recognized the independ
ence of Panama, 1903. American 
Revoluntionury army disbanded, 
1783.

N. Ccfrry, .>f Tarrant accounts.
into trouble when At- he -aid. “ !

"ill Mann held tha. rient that
slater resigns, h" has to see tha
■ keeps”  and can’t take cry dollar
l iy  quit to take a job amended

director o f the Old of benefit^
nee Commission on er's averai
couple o f month- lat- the amo un
-ion setup was taken pends, o f i

V. !: ►ani. inps.”
was fired by the new Sulle* s
u-n Cony sought to
i- n  Agnati' n, and1 re .f UÎISt
■at in the House, but had failed
this was illegal. 1icurnti-lv 1
J Race Looms ••Tin ButC-..... • .

county from creating any indebt
edness based upon this item in 
their budget. They will endeavor 
to get county officials o f other 
couptie- to join them as inter
veners in th«' suit. The plan is to 
obtain an injunction in district 
court, take a quick appeal to the 
Fifth Court o f Civil Appeals in 
Dallas, ask the latter court to 
certify the questions, and go di
rect to the Supreme Court, get
ting a decision soon after the first 
o f the year. Best legal opinion 
is the* Mann1' ruling will be up
held by the highest court.

Flower« Appointed
M. (*. Flowers, of Lflckhart, who 

has had some 1 8 years profession
al experience in politics, as coun
ty judge o f Caldwell County, and 
as a regent o f the Teachers' Col
leges, is the new Secretary of 
State, named by Gov. O’Daniel 
to succeed Judge Tom Beachamp, 
who moved up to the Court o f 
Criminal Appeals last week.

Alsup on Warpath
Rep. Lonnie Alsup, blind vet

eran House member from Panola 
County, thi.- week ’ demanded”  strong candidates, including Roy 
resignation o f Adam R. Johnson, 
director o f the public welfare de
partment. Alsup, House -pongor 
of the bill creating the Welfare 
Board, objects to Johnson's re
taining efficient members o f the 
Pension administration, declaring 
it was the "'intent of the Legisla
ture”  to ‘ ‘clean out” the pension 
employes under the new setup.
He also complained Johnson ha* 
not carried out the intent o f the 
liberalization o f the pension act, 
by adding some 40,000 eligible« 
to the rolls. Johnson delcared Al- 
-up sought a job as personnel di
rector o f the Welfare Board, but 
didn’t get the job. He pointed 
i ut. as has previously been relat
ed in this column, that reinvesti
gation o f the 120,000 now on the 
pension rolls must be carried out 
promptly, or the State will ]o-*e

torney Gene 
once a legi 
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Hottest competition in next 
year’s elecion, outside the gov
ernor's race. I- expected to he 1". 
the pi’-it o f Railroad Commission
er, now held by Lon Smith. Smith 
will have a- opponents, according 
to reports here, at least three

HofTheinz, co mty judgi i Í Hat 
ris County; Bill McCraw, ex-at
torney general; and P. Pierce 
Brook . of Dallas, who gave Lt. 
Gov. Coke Stevenson a real scare 
in the îur.oiT k t . ar fei LL 
t 'nant Governor.
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e î.rets cr•edit for év
hi*• \va$res. Un iter the

the ticterm¡nation
i bnse! 0n thi• work«
m<»nthly wagt but
>f thi* tiveraire de-

upori tota 1 carn-

r<» port s \Va?h-

h uák * iV ‘ Cá.k W k  t e  t?f * . T
i ^  \

' - M 0  : > j  >

-W ú \

/  *1 ?Sfe " . y® .

Rev. Waiter Dworccki, Camdui, N. J., preacher, sentenced to die in 
the electric chair, is gettinc another chance to prove his innocence. The 
pastor will appeal his sentence, given him when he was found guilty of 
plotting tile murder of his daug:it*'r. Viands, who was slain by a stran
gler who testified Dworccki h:: d l . i '.ir.mit the * rime. He is shown 
receiving a final embrace fi r>i h daughter. Mildred. The appeal auto
matically postponed the exer at; v ■’ ‘ . < ■ _■ nally scheduled for the week
of November 1!.

de Comers.

'urw rs In 
er.”  he add 
earner wh > 
er min have 
another to 
ask for an

failed at one tit 
report hi- wage- 
accounting. Fn

erage
eig-'htei

Franci

WHY7 -ul Ter from fo ld s ’;

nt<

THOUGirrr, o? f f t .io u s

Love your enemies, or you will 
not lose them; and if you love 
them, you will help to reform 
them.— Mary Baker Eddy.

Observe your enemies, for they 
first find out your faults. —  An- 
tisthenes.

A merely fallen enemy may rise 
__ again, but the reconciled one is 

federal pension aid, and that the | truly vanquished.— Hohann Schil- 
____________________________________ ler.

i mployee’s convenience a post 
card form has been prepared. Any 
worker con get one o f these form
at any o f ti; Board’s to id off, . s 
All he ha- to do is to fill it in and 
mail it to the Board. Within a 
short time he will get a statement 
him.”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A small quantity o f hot milk 

(not boiled* added a little at a 
time to mashed potatoes w ill make 
them light and fluffy.

A stick o f wax and a brush of 
oil will do much to take the curse 
off furniture scratches. The wax 
will fill in the scars and the oil 
will darken the wax.

Fruits not quite ripe make the 
best jelly.

A  strong hot solution " f  -alt 
in water without soap will remove 
odors from dishes.

teil, sec*
Cosmetic
business

:.g to Miss France.- Mar
tary o f the American 
Association, the beauty 
- the sixth largest busi-

Fnr quick 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take
Liquid-Tableti-Salvr-No.e Drop«

666

The United States annually ex
ports 11,000,000 bushels o f ap
ples.

Will Buy TURKEYS
Will be in the market for tom

T U R K E Y S
and will pay the highest market price.

Bring your turkeys to us.

BALLARD FEED and PRODUCE
In The News »

V it It Another European W ar in h u l l  
Blast and an Election Year in the U. S. 
Approaching, You Need a I imely and 

[Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper 
ot the Caliber of

The Dallas 
Morning News

“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

“The Dallas News is one o f the best newspapers 
in America. It is free from sensationalism, its 
editorials are admirable in matter and expression, 
and its reports accurate.”

— From Autobiography With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

! The News relies not alone on one great wire ser
vice— it has TW O  . . . the greatest in the world—  
the great wire feature service o f North American 
Associated Press and United Press. It  also has 
Newspaper Alliance (N A N A ).  Most newspapers 
would be content with these— but NO T The News, 
which also maintains its exclusively-own bureaus 
in Washington, Austin, East, West and Central 
Texas . . .  to say nothing o f more than 200 local 
correspondents scattered over the Southwest . . . 
and the largest local s ta ff o f editors, reporters, 
artists and feature writers o f any newspaper in 
Texas.

in the B ig  S u n d a y  N e w s y °u g e t :
A Rotogravure Picture Section, “THIS W EEK,” 
Colorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colors, also The American Institute of Pub* 
He Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON sad MAIL TODAY

The item« below were taken in
, whole or in part from the ¡»sue 
of The Foard County New» of

! Oct. 31, 1924.

DALLAS NEW S,
|*as. Texas, 
piemen :

[Herewith my remittance $_ 

1 to The Dallas Newa----------

.to cover subscrip-

.months by mail.

Office 

'• D.___ State.
Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
$9.00.... six months, $6.00; three months, $2.50; one 
month 85c. These prices effective only In Texas.

Hen Dees Duty
Bin Hinds ha- about 200 hens 

and of late they have not been t 
laying vu\ many eggs, so M r.1 
Hinds fed them a laying ma-h the 1 
other night and 199 o f the hens j 
went directly to roost, but the 
200th hen went to the nest and * 
laid an egg before retiring.

New Car« Registered
A total o f 32 new automobiles 

were registered in Crowell dur
ing the past two weeks. Twenty- 
six o f the newly purchased cars 
were Fords, 5 were Chevrolet« 
and 1 was a Star car.

Thalia School Opened
The Thalia school opened Mon

day morning in the new school j 
building with 140 pupils present- 
and a full corps of six teachers. | 
The teachers are: A. D. Boyd, su- j 
perintendent; Lewis Selvidge, 
Miss Nettels, Mrs. A. D. Boyd, 
Miss Cora Carter and Miss Mat
ty Reid.

— o —
Opening New Buiine*»

A. W. Lilly was here from 
Foard City Monday and placed an 
order for stationery for the new 
business which he is opening up 
at that place, a garage and filling . 
station. This is the only estab
lishment o f its kind at Foard 
City.

Attending Convention
Mrs. W. W. Griffith, worthy 

matron o f the Crowell Chapter, 
Order o f Eastern Star, left last 
Saturday for Galveston to attend 
the 42nd convention of the Grand 
Chapter.

Protect Your Home
with

dec trie
Xifht

A 25-watt bulb burns 8 hours 

for àstili and gives

2,144 T im es M o re  L igh t

Cotton Reaches High Mark
C. W. Thompson, public weigh

er, had weighed 3,000 bales the 
first o f the week and was weigh
ing up towards 100 bales a day at 
that time.

Football Today
Last Saturday the Crowell foot

ball team suffered defeat at the 
hands o f the Knox City team on 
their grounds. They will piny the 
boys this afternoon and they are 
planning to give them just what 
they need, a severe defeat.

Making Improvements
Material is now being placed on 

the ground for the reconstruct 
tion o f the transmission system 
o f the Utilities Co. New poles 
have arrvied and they will be 
placed in the alleys wherever they 
are needed, says Mr. Porter. The 

.entire system and plant will be 
/rebuilt.

Y Y / W  TAKE CHANCES with matches when 
E lectric  S erv ice  is cheaper  and safer .3 

Remember that it is dangerous to strike matches to 
light dark places such as closets, stairways, or base
ments where it might cause explosions by igniting 
trapped gases. A small bulb gives better light — 
costs less.
Remember that "The Electric Way Is the Safest Way 
to Live.” It also is the most economical way and the 
most comfortable way. You can safely depend on 
Electric Service for Light, Cookery, Refrigeration  
and the many odd jobs around the home. The 
average daily cost is LESS than the tax on two pack
ages of Cigarettes!

than a Penny Box of Matches
•A  penny box o f matches averages about 43 to 
the box. Each match burns approxim ately 22 
seconds— a total o f 15 minutes. Each gives one 
foot-candle o f light— a total o f 15.

In comparison to a match, a 25-watt light bulb 
gives 67 foot-candles o f light— and burns a total 
o f 8 hours for only 1 cent. On this basis, the 25- 
watt bulb gives 2,144 times more ligh t for a 
penny than a penny box o f matches.

I
Tbe full horror of Fire resulting from 

bet frequently is related in the dailymata
prest. In the interest of safety, use Eleelrie 
Sert ice to dispense with unnecessary fire 
hazards. \

W est Texas U tilitie s 
Company

t i f h t  C e i U  t i t t l e !

. . .a n d  It m ak«i JOBS for this com
pany's 1,000 employees In Wost Tsxas, 
whoss annual payroll Is $1,300.000. 
Your Elsctrlc Ssrvant also pays an 
annual tax bill of nearly a half million 
dollars.
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Shower Given for
Truscott Bride

Alpha Junior Adelphian Club
Members Hostesses at Tea and

Old-Fashioned Style Show Oct. 25

Junior Ad

the town a: 
n the afterr 
e Adelphiai

>e* to 
a de-
>n of 
club

t&ste- 
r bou- 
i pre-

Bob Moyer Married 
to Truscott G i r l  

Monday, Oct. 30

A miscellaneous shower hon- 
: ir.g Mrs Warren Morton of 

Truscott "a> givt-n in tht Method* 
:-t Churcn Wednesday afternoon 
oj last week. Mr. Morton is a 
teacher in the Truscott school 
ai d coach of the football team.

The church was made to repre- 
-< tit a school loom and Miss Maty 
Beth Chowning wa* dressed to 
represent an old maid school teach
er. *

An interesting program was 
rendered after 
liients were served t 
number.

i

Miss Doris Marchbank and B b 
M yer of Crowell were un.ted in 
marriage Monday evening. Oct. 

in the home of Kev. and Mrs.

IN IT IATED  INTO CLUB

I .n afraid I ’m going to have t 
take- back something I -aid last 
week. I stated that it was only 
in the early days of Foard Couii- 

k* ,.... ’ > 'hat pimple knit themselves n - 
which refresh- to little group- to talk about the 

a large Redskins. Well, from the home
town's interest in the Washing
ton Redskins. I'd say w «'r« suit 
doing it.

ROTARY C U B

The program of the Cr »■ 
tary Club Wednesday wa- ¡•• 
line o f the work done n 
county in the preservan ' :
game carried on under the < 
tion of the A i; M. Extern- on 
vice, given by J tin Ni.gy. c. 
farm agtt f Sh, rt ta.ks <• 
subject wire also made v '> 
Se.f alld Judge iaUClt t a . 
Rotaran* A T Chaney. 1 } 
gee dnd Levin Plunkett of 
nah and Rotarían Ge c■ R. 
o f Vernon, wen v,>:t«<r-

Ro

V-a-

Mouth Health Vital 
to School Children

w E ■gntV- Truscott w .th

Wi

M ai

:ated
long.

Dorothv W in
itia Rose L.le-

the period to

members. The 
of day- past 
modern girl.-

<1 red 
■ rs of 
active

R« v. English performing the cere
mony.

Mrs. Moyer is the daughter of 
and Mr*. L. Marchbank of

T''usc tt and she attended the
• ut . schools o f Waxahachie. for- 
t:.t home o f the family.

M’ M ver - the -or. of Mi. an i 
v  W. H Moyer o f Crowell at d
• lived here for the past six 
> ,«r- where he attended school. 
He r \\ an emplovee o f the Ed-

:.r i- M t. r Co.
nd Mrs. M '.ver are making

Ir i ■ •ni:.> initial n ceremonies >'’ u notice \\t.at a \\.t-n. .►
held in Randall Hal •
... Stat, ( lege at Canyon. Fri- «< »poke of D id  To

t. 2T, at 7:*0 g  -»'.ah - 1 '-'r T e w  I  
./dock. M -S Ala Ketchersid, ex- >>*11. compared to th. w ot.- 
s tu u ft of t ow el, High School. "  astungtoi.. per...!;- U ; ' ' -
wa- granted membership in Alpha V* l!s a trl" t s.m a ’

tin. Nut • ... Honorary So- : P* *’-* " ' c
That reporter would think so.

An average of 3.2 grade points “  ri •' * ,! u ’ * ' J" ‘ n? ! 1 ' '' " r
it required for membership. Mias “ ,,d apologize two thousand time-- 
K etc '.i- idN  average wa.- 3.46. ior calling :>urs a small

partmt
This

■ugn

Hei

Iren ar

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

Mr
at pre: wi M:

at the Loyd H

(We

Gl

Ringgold

And there are ovei 6.000 peo-
---------  pie in Foard County. I f  you doubt

In a meeting of the Riverside it. just try to walk down the 
;-H Club Tuesdav. Oct. 24. Mias streets of Crowell on Saturday 
Joelltne Yannov gave a very in- afternoon. And -is year- ago tr.ere 
teresting demonstration on how were only 50 people here, 
to make sewing boxes. She also — o—
named the thing.- that a sewing Clarence >av- Em an optimist.

They are the j hope s0. j-ve always heaid that 
following; pencil, tablet, scissors. the optimist sees the doughn-1, 
s- • 1 o f white 50 thread, ruler, „nd the pessimist see.- the hole 
tape measure, needles, thimble, When I think about what our 
bobbin, pin cushion, and an emery fathers and grandfathers

fifty year- ago 1 can't help 
a little vote of thanks for prog- 
re'-. And I can't help giving a 

Larty. Two more members were voice o f recognition to the t ur- 
Gair.'s appropriate to th* ««cci-.- «■ ¡led. They were Flora Bell agi and faith of those who had 
• were played, after which Lie-. n- and Betty Jo Short. Hallo- the foresight t< p.oneer. F r I'm 

■ .•rb • .a- 1 g a m e  - provided w t’en game- were played at the glad thev nioneered

box should contain.
sarty in the 
esday evening, 
were met at the head 

the stairs by the proverbial gh 
a ’ i ushered into the rooms which bag.

•• : ' til members were present foi
rat n* F.a - g„e«t w • e the • eetir.g. except Corinne Me- r. .. 

Hallowe’en costume and mask. ' ~

The t 
not Rei

“ Real"

e "R V  
r*g. -Rii

faced tar. 
giving

ar.s.r 
sits, wi 
mouth 

arethree "R V  
ment.

The teeth and 
sue- depend foi 
tructural

Mi
close o f the meeting.

ices Her 
,d Joyce White M

Kirkpatrick.
the club was

ssa-tar 
cha: g

imusement
Sandwiche*. pumpkin pie and 
toa were served by the hostesses 

a: a late hour to the following 
g o  t- Mr. and Mr- A Y  Bev
or :v. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks,
Mr- W C. McK wn. M.-s F •-

: acl Mi Mrs Bill . .........
K-enae. Mr. ar Mr- A. L. Ruck- i r.s ur gave\# _ ,,  t.. »*

tion
Mr
Mr

glad they pioneered.

vixnr a r t t  w n r i i n  1 m ad tkat ir i? ' convenientMARGARET H. D. GLGB p,, bUy f rt.-h lettuce and crisp cel-
. .  “  ^  ery or what-would-you-like at the

T.ne Margaiet H metD«»on.«tra;  Everybody’ - F -i Store.
Club met in the home of 

J. H. Taylor Oct. 27, with 
J. S. Owens as leader. Mr-.

a talk on yard.-.

i tinued ? « -
the quality an<l q-a

i injr n.aiteriai> madi
the food one eat.*.
i baby <r f<jun<iatioi
tain their material

; mother before a ch:

I like to know that after the : l * 
day'.- work is over I can read by child

permanent set 
■ th

he oldest dre-s mede.ed 
id.rg style of 1»»4 
rs. O H Dodson, f C 

mother of Mr- Self, 
c-nt as honor guest.

HALLOW E EN PARTY

Messrs. 
Davis.

Ringgold, Wallace

PARTY AT TRUSCOTT

Th,

Va
Da

Howard
IV .Il*,

Ri-
a- i Mr

.Ur*.
Ear!

mber
Hal-

.. . . .  „  . „  Bell gave a talk on yards. u* ' i  1 ”

.V  ar:,; Mr-. M..tor Hunter ,M :. S B Middlebrook on kitch- a^good light that doesr. t black tfte
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown. ' eri, —

Vi
col

plate
wiches. cake and coffee, wa« serv- V °"  for th* 8* winter night- good cipai... .* jun-r - e. n

there n 
in the (i 
tine teel 
r means 
rushing

teeth with effort to reach 
did tooth surface, and fir.alb 
the equally t: irough fl.

The 
f

sixteei members and or.e ^gkting wouldn ; be ci mpleta * 
v.-itor. Mrs. San; Bell. without regulated heat that doe- !r - c "  '

lecay-re-
deansi

r*-rc

The n. >:t meeting will be Xov. not, nted .Shank waod .1
,  at the home of Mrs W A. Dunn J f *  » *  are in the middle o f a R. 
with Mrs. Tavlor as leader. chapter. a-daj tr, ;iou

’____________  _ o —  teeth wit.' el
Even if Abraham Lincoln Hid tooth s-irf 

stuff a borrowed book inRIVERSIDE H D. CLUB

R

B A R G A I N S
for the W EEK-END

S E V E N

Children’s COATS
Regular $6.9.>
Chrsirtg Out at

S 4 «5
C L O S I N G  O U T

.*>.'{ I’ a ir -  o f

Ladies’ SHOES
Narrow laM;-. R egu lar $6 

and S10 Sh<se- fo r

$1.95
percent

OFF on

Ladies DRESSES

s 1 and

FALL HATS
for

S I . 49
Boy’s SUITS

$2.95, $4.95,55.95
HEAVY SINGLE

BLANKET
66x80 inches for

9 S
Bird Dry Goods 

Store
“ The Friendly Store”

Mis
’ hike

young people of the Trus- 
mmunity were entertained 

Hallowe'en party in the 
of Miss Margaritte West- 
luring the week-end. Many 
ting games were played 
e fortunes of all present 
old by an “ old witch.’ ’ 
eahments were served to

r,. v r . „  . . .  Shirk-.. .••«•*>•-.< * '■ «  .i-i-e'j u-i- eron Lumber Co. ar.d buy w od and gun
;  i '  v rn'‘ H .v rU  u v ' ii « r th‘ achievement meeting of for the wall,s> paptr for the ... v.rzi .. Ha., le. w h o  a j^e Riverside Home Demonstia- j,  ,   t .v ,

hols. E-telle Chilcoat. Neva
\'a<ia Graham. Dorothy Nell 

:ng. Vida Graham, 
h Holmes. Ophelia 
herine Holmes. Odelia

. . . ------------  ... --------- -- »tuff a borrowed book in the equally t • ' '/ : ' ‘ :
m . , . . . . ciacks o f his cabin to keep out the mouth with - mi ti 1 antisepti " - T : f  cr<
he improved kitchen and yai J rajn ¡*m afad we don’t have to. liquid i *a. t.i -■ .uu* * The # 1 ’1
Mi*. Frank ^  ard and Mr?. j*m we can r̂0 to the Cam- pen:.* that lav the par: f : 1 * • ' • J r*

rley MeLartv were vi.-ited dui- erun Lumber Co. and buy v  od ard eur. -:v>:r j in li t* d ** a.*v ak*‘ -T> v * a ;‘ : m' r i *v ! ‘ - our the achievement meetmsf of * - -u. .. ^

REA Farm Electric 
Equipment Show Near 

Tipton, Nov. 20-21
K. • •<•.:.• o f ways o f putting

, L t : .. it> t productive work on
• wi bt demonstrated at

■ c REA farm equipment tour
Park.- farm, one-half mile 

t'k ia . on High- 
; \ Monday and Tueaday,

N i and 21.
• traveling exhibit sets up 

-G a tin  with a hug«
trfit. * lei tt leal lunch stand, dem- 

. ;m.« nt. and ttailer 
-*a* exhibits. It is.

c t • t r< through the co-op- 
. i f  ttu local project, the 

I xtet.Moi. Service. the 
• : c peratives in Har-

• l  > ar. i Cotton Counties,
••t R.. al Electrification Ad- 
-trat The program will;

...\ i \ <-i,.! g at 7 :30 p. 
k- a- d demonstrations 

t. »¡t Ia n nstrations of 
ti- ii.ilkirg machines.. 

utt« r-. cream separator». I 
,.n c :ei>. water systems, i 

refngi rators. ranges 
ia. h. me appliances, w ill, 
the • « xt daj and evening.' 

1 ■ J " ’ :ai and Miss Ber-f
Straw?,. REA representatives, I 

'< tr.- pi gram with State
• : - Service representa-, 

Mi- It nr.ie Go<Klman and |
H Me Pheters. w ho w ill pre- 

..ti -.al mat« rial at 
ret mgs on co-t* o f electric , 

<i i it- u.-e in farm opera-I

rural electric lines were j 
-tru ; thiough the enterprise '
• • ■ .on -«r . f the Southwest 
ra. Electric Association, Inc..1 
rk-av:r,g electric dairy equip-1

hou-ehold refrigerators 
t '«  utilized by local farm , 
N w they may effectively 

; > f ,  : home.- and farms. 
A - • ringing whole truck loads 

• • t t w ;ust w-hat 
• th« farm with the 

cost electric power.
ationa g

- th« i-tribift, n of fluid 
r and m"r« -trict requirements 
dairy pr duce processors, com -1 

■; pr. •> ements in th«- farm 
ry lr. any case, cleanliness in 

a:1;, brir.g- a bigger cream 
Small sterilizers such as

■ -' :«n in the demonstra-
• p: "\id« a quicker, easy way

■ . ;•« '-ten.*.:* and at the
• ' *  r for

r.’.« i hat i-turned cream sep- 
c -■ a .-'..«Vo driver 

’ :,k« «ver the 
rwH

i a higher test, hecau-e the sep- 
bettei with a con- 

nt-speed motor. ■
u get le-s for sour cream

ADDITIONAL RISE 
OFFICERS

F ”  r H i.. 7^,
t’,1.— 7 ’•: annum
noutuiiid '• irn v* 
R e fer '«  *•* t,M
extended a live duty V 
Thomas1n Act i,«tgintin 
her 1, 1939 Tho vi’;., 
Reserve »ffi'en thnoo 
United States, of
allotted t « ' « Eighth C«

Inform««; • frutr, E, 
llea«iqua' ' ■ - to ths ^
qualified *• ' d Lieutn
the O ft" ■ Re e Ci 
,:-«•!« "  ;q
plication v  • »t Kr.&t 
their unit n.-tmetors.

Sine« ; 
o f the Ur • 
from 21,4 ], 
the numb«, 
duced fit,,, 
000. Two 
depressi«,r 
on the fa-:

' hor*< pq 
•"■'“ es j,,

' ,;| t io,
; ’ -It- h* i

ion

)>ers in
«,,.«.«- tu«- ««vi««« i^.uiuua««ii* « j  ■ r j  ’ " '  ■«*' **' P3*
Club. October 24. Repainting ?òr\ h e  o^tsfde f  P ar'L n re.actI'd - '- v a t

tr.c* walls, ceilmsr and wood work moutn:.... wuut|C n.iu »VWU v>tirw __ C»—— pTOVt !,
Dorothy white, adding a new stove, set of t ^n(j j-m ^¡j^j we d0r,’t have t« g ut
Graham. ;>he-. dish «irainer and curtains j a buggy horse to have a wav

were improvement» made by Mis. t „  j t-. t:ran«i to know that we ; r 
A t! Solomon. Beth Ward, thus making her kitchen ca!i \SJtik into the Borchardt Chev- -K, g. ,.i

r.g. Mi. :a Belle Parn-. a more cheerful, sanitary and rojrt q 0 to gee tbe new Chevrolet sb
tchs Deani.e convenient place in which to pre- .............  —  .... —  !* ■ "T. L --

R* al cleansing will help 
their activity, 
unwise to place com-

• Motley. Dorca
• r ,< k. Generia Kelton, Ruby 
in and Katherine Using; J pare meals. A color -cheme of .h* : ta\ e-ve ]t: tr>’ lt',<aPd one

Lee J Stfiut. Frank E 
n. Billy Smith, Lloyd Gia
urri Tom Westbrook Jr.

MARGARET W M U.

T'n., Margaret Bapti-t W. M.
i ‘ . : . « -1 with Mrs. A. B. Owe;-, 
M r iay. Oct. A ML-'ionarv
; t gram wa- given.

7 i :c: "The Challenge o f Un
fir -ned Tasks."

1>, . ’donai: Rev. 3:1-6. Mrs. 
Erwin Reed.

Talking o f Task----Mrs. R. H

,, at tne uwens i improvements made by Mrs. know clarence 
Me Larty. 

j Jars o

‘ ........ yu" '  I looking at car parts— just for thewere -cored and the two best f of it
• rt .es were taken to Crowell to ’
be entered in the county contest. Althoujrh j have all rl.fpect f or ■ then on

made tnan
i -u **. thinkm? a6out those which have g, t.e unattend-; .....•" , , , ,, a new car these days. I -aw him , .

Jar- of fruits and vegetables at the , upply hou.ie yesterday ' ,
« i.fered in the Ball canning con- ¡ lookini, a, ' f.ar t. - •/.. Unii

y will add money to your 
team ch«'k-. Cooler- varying in 
arm • v fr  t- fiv« gall ns up to 
;r  i ■ .«¡i, !,«■ 'I«- r.sttated at 

the sh ,w. The -mall five-gallon
• •

•: «teat: st. rage in a hou.-e- 
. d refrigerator.
Ele trii t Iking machines, more 

Mi: ar.ythit.g < ise. help to keep 
.. • <i daughters at home on 

:h, farm. The single or double 
• .t j  • t- take the cramp out 

• th, Land.» at a power cost of 
it t.e «■* nt per ten cow -. Oth- 
:.«.ry ar.d h. usehold equipment 

1«m -xstrated «l> ing the 
L with REA power.

The club will meet November ithe men who pioneered Foard i , ; 1 '
14 >f- th« home f  Mrs. C. L. Ad- County I'm glad times have chang-
I t s at 2:30 p. m. t.rL I ’m glad that when we ne*d

A flemoti-tration in meat cook- „.„ui,. - «  --------- --- -

Children o f two ar. i 
years o f age are not t 
start dental office vi-, 

'Regular“ visi

.1«
A l! Ta.-ks.—

-Mrs.

ireatest 
iti Edwa

Task* That Challenge,
•’ ,Kn Stout.

'■ i b of Close«! Door-.— Mrs. 
t. B. Owens.

Mi K.«wv Reed, Bible study 
• r. will di.-cu-s 1st and 2nd 

t ¡.t ««f Gen. at th«- next meet-
M r. ay. Nov. 6. at 2 o’clock

cook- medicine we can go to the Rec . 
y w .1 be given by Miss Joellene e, D)Ulr store and have a pre- 

\ ;«: y. county home demonstia- scription filled without travt . t.g
,t a cent. The club held a special t«Vcntv miles horse!,ack to a trad- 

meet.irg in the -cemce room o f ¡r p(jst.
Riverside school, October 30. __0__

And somehow a- skillful as 
grandmother was with the knitting 
needle 1 just don't believe -he 
could achieve lovely sweaters like 
those on display at The Beverly 
Shop.

TODD RUNS AGAIN

During a mattres- making dem- 
«t.'traüon a mattress was com- 
t leted for a new club member.

FOURTH GRADE SAFETY CLUB

The fourth grade Safety Club 
r et Tue- lay .afternoon. Oct. 24, 
- ~,om 17. There were 27 mem

Dick Todd featured on t.e 
touchdown in the gam, in »huh 
his team, the Washington Red
skins, were defeated by the- Grce 
Bay Packers ,,n a mu«i«ly field 
Sunday at Green Bay. Wi- 

The Packers were victoii. us 
a 24-14 score, but Todd's 
reception and run covered 
yards to give the Redskin; 
of their scores.

Two-Act Play Feature 
Of Townsend Meeting

\ ft at :«• < f the regular meet- 
■ . f .  ( «Wei: Townsend Club, 

wil; b, held in the district 
: m m Crowell tonight

< Th... t -day) at 7::;0 o'clock, will 
• a r. -act play and several mu- 

:«'. numbers which are being 
a: a :.«  ! by the entertainment
committee.

eetir.g is '.pen to the pub- 
. , ■ - invited to at-

pa-
GAMBLEVILLE HONOR ROLL

V IV IA N  H D. CLUB

Van

N W i- an excellent time to were given, one on 
a r outbui.dings, fence-, and ner-." and one on ‘ 
g.r.g gates." -a:«J Mis.- Joellene f.k ing part in the

And I like to know that if 
... «•('-" " vrv - «  mem- f rit-nds front out of town should

■ lesine . ,:aron „uè Haney drop ¡n next Wednesday or Thurs- 
¡ires «led at the meeting and th« we can takt. tkem to sec ' tH' tneir home- again
1 t"gram vas arranged by the pro-¡.-LgHy o f the Tropics,”  a pictuie . A ' , 1 ' metimos tell ( .

committee. Iren«- Pechacek caUj¡e(j quite a stir be- kllU1
Mildred Morris. Two plays   — . «■ — «« ■

P

H
gram
anc' *-. ,v>i, _ . - — . uzh \ our husband

n “ Good Man- i f “J Î  »f  we 1— « »¿ t ly  becau.-e o f 1 “ there'- ,,iar. i ' 
•Safety.’ ’ Those Hedy Lamarr ^ R o b e r t  Taylor. ¡ V. urs f „ ; our .«•„ h V- , :

10V, h o m e plays- were : ; Anf]  j j¡ke to know that after
demon.-trati"! K . * -,.. <-r. E«i«ly, Ruth Barker. we can arm oui.-elves to

nt. to the Vivian Home Dem- Presley Th««m-on. Irene Pechacek - • •t _L t-L ... » -—***- ' * ---
Mi

• at n Club which met with';,n<i Mildred Morris.
Russi

2(t
Ra*berry Thursday, There were two guest* present 

•o' tiie first meeting. Mrs. C. P. 
Now i- also ar, ««xcellent time. - v  ;»«.,• and Mrs. Dwight Camp- 

ntinued Miss Vannoy, “ t«> label, bell.
nlnr.t« -uch a- small trees or na- j 
tivi, shrubbery which one might 
w.mt t<> set out in November, in 
«irder that no mistake will be made 
after the b-ave* have all fallen
off."

Up««n resignation o f Mrs. H

CLARA BEL.

.«ho made the honor roll 
• attendance r«>11 o f the 

b.t-ville school follow:
Joy P.eithmayer, Charles 

I.' vvzetta Morgan. Jim- 
11 • Alston, Kenneth Shook,
> iii-. Juanita Shook.

P- : f «• : attendance —  Charles 
H ig. • - B by Shook. Jimmie 
I. ': • n. Lucille Carroll,
!.• «•'a Moigan, Juanita Shook.

SIXTH GRADE PARTY

Mrs. John D. Hutchinson and 
M - H. 0. Waters were hostesses

meet the cold by dropping into 
the Liberty Cafe for a cup o f cof
fee. It gives us a sense o f as- , 
surance to know that if our I 
watches stop, T. .J. Smith can re
pair them.

I like to know, too, that there 
is for our protection and security 
the local Hughston Accident In-

•o a Hallowe'en party given to the •A,“ fncy " hlch ' el!s fir('
„  n , , , , s i xt h grade at the home o f Mrs ' and llf* msurance.
U 8***1.**. 'T Jr,tl1 dt'I‘,,fate :,n,i Hut« hins.n. Mrs. Hutchinson and'
1 .1 B. R -b erry  as secretary. Mr- Walter, arec la-s mothers

■ lu! elected Mrs Clyde Bow-1 ôf the 'sixth ‘grad«*. ' ^  " 
n council delegate and Mrs. —The back yard was decorated 

as s<- retary. I with Hallowe’en colors and a
B« gg- was also appointed ; «.¡nor roast wa* given.

I

th 
!
H Beg g

chairman o f the educational ex- 
hl «it committee, the exhibit o f 
which will be on display at Crow
ell Nov. 10 and 11.

Refreshments o f -andwiche 
cookies and punch were served to 
the members and visitors which 
include'! M< - lames J. B. Easley, 
Rutledge. J. B. Rasberry Jr . A!- 
I*t  F -h, and Miss«-s Vida Moore 
district agent. Joellene Vannoy 
and Dorothy Nell B*-gg.-.

‘ ‘M*'at cookery”  will be the sub- 
ject o f the next meeting which 
will be with Mr». Roy 
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 2:30.

The largest commercial vessel

A ll of these comforts have been 
built for u-- through the fore
sight of those who saw the need 
and had enough faith in the fu
ture to build.

— o—
There isn’t any way to measure1 »

what a hometown means to us. 
... v..«: vmiiivu .-Slaves, Put „ver in the Baltic states in 

The" American, was launched at , ,ht. f0rmerly-Polish town o f Riga. 
Newport News. Va. The new lux- I «i.,. - i.:—*u* ' ‘ the citizens have nad a sudden 
ury liner is 723 feet long. .«2 feet r,.aiizatiiin of what it means.
wide, ha« eleven decks and cost Tbii-ty-one thousand natives were 
J 17,000,000. uprooted and transferred to new

— TT Z German territory, just because
Because the war has put to a happened to fall into Rus-

end trade with Germany .and oth- ^  f)ivision f)f Poiand. Froni thc
er European nations, Arg .«>bV*lestone streets that had been
and other South ^ Y h ^  V n lte d  ’ '“ ’ Pt h>' their in fe r s  for 800 
tries are turning to t ! . yparg they were taken on a notice

^ oung | Statew for m w y thing» formerly > Jg h<̂ urs— probably never to 
purchased in Europe. |

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
STATIONERY SUPPLY?

Do you have enough on hand ? Are you short on forms 
that you use all the time? Don’t guess about it !  

Take an inventory today and prevent any 
costly delay in your regular business 

routine. Tell us what you need and 
we will print it up quickly and 

cheaply.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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